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Condo Conversion.. ,

.
by BobBssr a widvariety of signs by local if there ¡sless than 100 feet fron-

The effects of Nues 14month .businesnmeo. Among thenewly thge or, width-in front of a
old sign ordinance are b i g o flawed o gn are th s wbich bas o Additionally billboa
dram I e fly ceo th ongbout the ote d from baild go on p I d ad t sing p odncl havé
vllage an over 250 sig s hay at p oofsa d gospai t d be ab nned Nils
been movodf mth fol f b ch wit n th sides of Jo Sal o Nd Diret of

e basinesses build g Ba Idi g Zoning od Plaoomg
The sign ordinance, panned io Also : signs are so longer- said the ! effect - of the sign nr,

:° sbe_l979_ prati bits the oso 110w d to e tend f orn buildi gn C nit ned np get?

The Nues Plan - Comisission
-
and Zoning Board of Appealn

-iaibninsòaslyappioved.a request
duringMòisday- night's -nieeting --
to-.convert a -!ocal Dempsterst.
apartment baitding into can-,
dominiumn.- The reeammen-

-dation will be panned along to the,

sFc,vircr.2

Nues sign ordinance Zoners OK Dempster

--Niles ViBaleBoard far final -ap-
prnval------------- ' ,

- The-' request for the zening
change was made hytbe Chicago-
based Solid Inventment: Cor-
poration,-59t5 W. Irving Park rd. -

The building to be converted to
- ContlnaedonPaze2t
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byDav1d(Bud)Bnaer ------, ,.

- 'TTtéutotd flatterer, Tern Flysiii,.Ñléyor candidate in Niles,
. applaudé The Bugle for informing Bib publie about the con--

Ilict of interest of Niles village attorney. While representing
Nilen, Village Attorney Trey's lawfirrn is also represeotasg

;,Cnntioental Cable TV one of the' féur finalists vying fér a' -

cable franchise in Nilen. -

. ' Tom cites Canon 5 in The Illinois Codeot Professional
. 'Respeissibility adopted by the tilinois SupremeCoart in 195f

' . which says: - "A. lawyer should enercise independent
' profensiooaljsdgmeot on behalfafhis client". Canon 9 adds:

"A . lawyer should avoid even the appearance of im- -

Atlast weeh's village board 'meeting Iho 'attorney, Dich
- Troy, was voicing his' opinions ib favor ofCablo TV usin'g

-
''. markel sueys via their cabled' into Nileshomes. - Nitos ' -,

trustee, Carol Paneh, who chairs the Cable TV committee, .
heIst reservations about Troy's opinions. - - -

' The question which bat to be asked is whether Troy is
giving his opinino based onihebesl isterostu of Nitos, which

- be rèpreseots, or the best intereots of Continental Cobb TV,
which his firm repreneots. ,

Readers mightthmh we're a bitpirtny. Bot Troy's'firm has
two seniors in the firm, and Troy io nue of thom. Obviously, -

' - -- .CoatinaedeiiPageib- :

Nues Towflship ASSessor
extends off ice hours

' -Robert P. Honraban, Niles
Township Assessor, has entended
the office honro for the following
evenings in March. (March 3, 9,
9, 10, t?, 19, 24, and 2d.( The office
will he open from 7:00 p.m. lo
9:95 p.m. on these dates. Please
call 673-9395 to make an appaio-
tment.

"The Cook County Assessor's
Office has jost recently mailed
sut the Notices of Proposed

Asotosed Valuation to the
residential property owners in
Nitos Township. Our office will
be available lohatly to assist tan-
payers with their-queslieno,
"Assessor Hasrahan stated.

Assessor Hanrahan's office is
open Mooday-Friday9:OO am. to
4:00 p.m. änd Satorday 9:95 am.
to 1:110 p.m at5' Mais Street,
Shokie, orphono 673-9395, -

II-. 'Fr e eeod- - : -

¡Iressure tests
- Free blood'prensure readisgs

-syill tseTheldon Thursday, March
5th, betsveen4 and I p.m. at the

: Niles Administratiod Building,
7601 Milwaukee Ave. Noappoin- -
tment idnecentary. - Take a-few
minutés to make' sure that you

-': are notiteveloping hypertension. -

-, Iteould add years to yourife.

meO' 'e tax

Village of NitesFinance Chairman, Trustee Abe
Selman confers with Rareo Hansen from the Nitos
Senior Citizen's Center and tax c000ultaist John
Within regarding the Village's state and federal
incometaxprogramfor senior citizens.

Thin assistance programm filling sot income-
tax returns is freetsall Nues seniors (age 60 and

April th referendum seeks-increase -

from $1.63 to $2.03 in Educational-Fund

-

Di$trict: 207
seeks 40C
tax : hiké-

'In'- tiìh Aprit lreférbndarn for
District 207 the schont district is -
asking -to ç -iserease -its
EduthtionatFuod tan rate from
$l.t3 to$2.03 (45 cesto) per $100_
eqbatined assessed hatuatton of
praperty. The total tas rate for
District 207 io all fonds today, in-
chiding 36ceots forthe Bond and
Interest Food, is $2.50 per 9100
equatizedassessenl valoatioii.

assist anèe

Accoi'disg téDislrhn offiéials,-
as it payo off its -hended knilch-
Incoa (ciirrently$lll.5 rnillion)the
Ian rate levied by the -nehmt
distriët 'fer the Bond Fund
decréases each year so that in
1987 the District will so longer
levy.a tan for hooded indebted-
nem. The result is-that the tax
ratefor District 207 ja 1987svifl

- Coatlrniedoapagell

for- seniors

over) aoi operates on Wednesday ano #rìaay
mornings from 9 am. until noon at the Trident
Sesior Center, 8000 Oahton st., Riles, Appoiso
tments are necessary and cas he made by calling
the senior center at 007-0100 ext. 76, PIsta program
willlastustilApril to, -.
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Niles Police Auxiliary officers

Chief Clarence Emrickson givesOath of Office
to new officers of The Women's Assiliary sí the
Nues Police Department.

Shows above, (1. to r.) Chief Emrikson;
Preoideot, Delores Olbrisch; Vice- President,
Barbara Reid; Secretary, Bernardine Reid;

Bobula . Nues Senior Center
retirement hosts open houseparty
A Retirement Dinner and

Cocktail Party is being planned
for Depnty Chief Charles M.
Bobota of the Riles Fire Depar-
tment on Tharsday, March 12.
The event will be held at the
Chateas Rile, 91M. Milwaukee
ave., NUes. -

A fail prime rib dinner will he
served from 73O p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Cocktails wiilbeoerved from 6:30
p.m. ta 7:30 p.m. and after din-
nor, apes bar will be available
sutil midnight. Tichels are $20
each.

For tickets, reservations, or
other information, call Lt.
Cameron, Lt. Fon, or Capt.
Himmler at 967-6104, eut: 14.

- The Riles Senior Center, ff60
Oakton )Trident Building) is
spnnSnring an open kasse-
evening of sacialization on
Tuesday, March 24 Omm 7 p.m.
until 9 p.m. This event is open to
all Niles residents, age sixty-two
and over, atno charge.

The evening will featsre enter-
tainmenl by Bill Bailey's Small
Fry Banjo Band and hor d'esvres
refreskment,n. The idea for this
evening sprang from an open
session st the center's senior
forain in November, and has ix-
volved a great deal al planniog
and enthusiasm on the part of this
group. It is hoped that this
evening will serve a doal pur.
pose: t provide a pleasasi

Ig Savings This w.àki
FILET MIGNON -- -

- - s4i9 TRIMMED AND--
- - SLICEOFREE

LB. A vg. 5-7 Lbs

CORNED BEEF $ 69
BRISKET - . . LB.

QUARTER POUNDERS
GROUND CHUCK
PATTI ES

FRESH FROZEN s 79
HADDOCK FILLETS LB.

. PORKSAUSAGE *139
. LINKS I LB.

LOBSTER
NEWBURG - s 09
PUFF - DOZ.

. $049u Box

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6 647-9264
B.'. D.t.5 we Reserve The Right To Limit Quontitie3.6.61 te 3-1181 .AndCorrectPrinting Errors

Trea!urer, Náncy Parlick; Sf1-At-Arms, Juan
Emrik.

The wnmen are busy with plans fsr the St.
Patrick's Day party, March 17, for residents and
staffaI St. Benedict's Home for Aged, TosI»' Ave.,
Miles andtheir Police Family picnic in Jane.

-recrentional evening axd Is in-
trodnee the center's services to
newcomers. The evening will
also provide an eppartanity for
newcomers Is become acquaio-
ted with the long time participan-
to inthe center's activities.

. The staff hopes that the open
bosse will provide an opportsnily
for those whn meet the age 62 and
20iles residency requirements to
gain familiarily with Ike center.
Tisis is a gond opportunity for
Ikone who are not able to come Is
the center during day time hours
to learn ahoot the program -and
get on the cenler's mailing list.
For mere infocniatios, please
cailthe centerat967-flOO, ext. 7f.

Nues Senio!
Center Arts ánd
Crafts Fair -

The Nitro Señior Center, 0060
Oaklon is sponsoring an arts and
crafts fair in -the main room on
Monday, March 9, from 10 p.m.
until 2:30 p.m. This shswwill
feature such enhihils as oil paix-

- hogs, hand-sewn and hand cro-
cheted articles, and paper loleing
projects. The fair is open ta allas
shoppers, bot limited to Niles
residents, age 62 and over as
crafts persons.
- Residents of Niles, age 62 and
overmay arrasge Is have display
space and tables at Ibis fair by
calling 967-6100 ext. 76 helare
March Oth There io no charge
fnr tables er display apace, All
are welcome --to hrowse al no
charge. For more information,
please call the center -al the
above numher.

Nifi graduates
Northern Illinois University

conferred 467 graduate dgrees
al ils Graduate School commeo-
renient ceremony in December.
Local graduates included Doyle
Gateo, IlION. Washington, Niles;
Michele Brawse, 7446 Tripp and
Mark Scherfling, 7722 N. Reeler,
Skokie.

Senior Citizens',
NEWS AND VIEWS

SL'
News for all Nues seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues SeniorCenter --
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100, ext. 76

TRAVEL COMMITTEE -

The Niles Senior Cexier Travel Committee is that lady of
people who make suggestions about interesting placestn visit on
our one day bus tours. lt io open lo all. Our nanI meetinc in -

Thursday, March 0, at 2p.m.

- BLOODFRESSURECRECKS -
Please remèmker thai blood pressure readings are token free

5f charge at Ike Village Adminisiration -Officks, 7001 N.
Milwaukee from 4p.m. ontilfp.m. onmaroday, March 5.

BALLROOM DANCING
Our hailrosm dancing class will begiq. so Friday, March 6.

The sis week class will run through Friday, April10. The two
hourclass begins at 1:30. 0cc instructor is Charlotte Friedman.
The cost sfthe class ia$7.50. Dances covered ix this class will be
the fou-trot, chumba, waltz, and the cha-cha. There are still
plenty ofspaces available ix this class. Please call the cenleflo
cegisterat9f7-flOO, ext. 76. -

ARTS AND CRAVES FAIR -

The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring an arts and crafts fair -

._s Monday, March t from 10 am. until 2:30 p.m. Ail Rilen
residents age 62 and over are welcome ta participate as eral-
toperssxs. To arrange for a table and space )at no charge)
please call 0674100 ext. 70. Everyone is welcome as a browser
and shopper.

I

---- .

I

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEE HOUR
All newcomers are invited to join os at our newcomer's csffee

hoar en Tsesday, March 10 at 1:30 p.m. We will be introducing
youto the caster's àctivilies and olhernewcomers. _ - -

INTRODUCTORYTEA FORNEWCOUNSELOII.
JEANSTOKES -

The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring an intradactary tea far
Jean Stokes, oar new counselor/social worker at the center un-
Wednesday, March 11 at I p.m. Thin is a goad opportunity Is
became acquainted with Ms. Stokes and the center's sapportive
ser4'icen. This is open to all Riles residents, age 62 and over.
Mn. Stokes' regular hours are all day Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays, pIns Thursday mornings. : -

- OUTREACHCOMMFFrEE
Please feel free to join sor outreach committee on Thursday,

March 12 at 2 p.m. Thin io the group of volunteers who are
-

dedicated tothe service oflhe commanity. -

SPEAKER'S POW-WOW
Our speaker's pow-wow is the group who make suggestions -

concerning upcoming speakers asd entertainment. Our nest
meeting fatows the outreach committee meeting on Thursday,
March 12 at 3 p.m. Alt are welcome lo join outreach at 2 p.m.
andspeaker'spsw-wowal3p.w. - -

BOOK REVIEW CANCELLED
Our March bosh review has been caocelled. It hod been

scheduled for-Friday; March 13 al lt am.

- s.I.J. 55 Phi8 Club
I
IOur Valentine Party wan very well attended by 145 members,

who really looked like sweethearts dressed in their red attire.
We enjoyed the free ham sandwiches, cake, cookies, condy, cot-
fee and tea., We were entertained by singing to the members
who had Birthdays in February and to those having auuiver-
suries. A heart box of candy was given to Rady & Marie
Praseeh, who were married the longest and lo Sarah & Louis
Aversano who were married the least number of years. Door
prizes were giveutoten luchypeople and each member received
a red heart key chain. Waich the Bugle for details of sur Beer &
Banjo Party...We have a lot uf activities plauxed foctbe next 12
months, so attend the meetings to get allthe news. There will he
something for everyone. Our Pragram Chairmen JuMo & Mike
Proveozano )Lecal) andStetla di Leonard Etednik )Out-sf-tswu)
are working hard tu get all these activities together foc your eu-
joymeut. Harold Warmaun in working hard getting our picnic
together al Fisherman's Inn.

Birthdays for the mouth: Ann Bsrkkardt, Eleanor Doudek,
Rotelle Gera, John Grouch, Marge Hand, Leonard Kleduik, An-
thsny Likosar, Vera Mulberger, Joseph Orosu, Frank Pastelli,
Ida Pasletti, Catherine Pruetting, Ferdinand Schneider, Peggy
Ockultot, Stephan Uramkin, Marie Waak, Dorothy Warmam,

-
Itose Arqailla, Adele Batter, Walter Feiroski, Estella Poreda.

Speedy recovery to Eleanur Braun, /--- "--'-'-
Uramhiu, glad to report Josephine Floria a
home from the hospital. - We hope that beh
their smiling faces at club again.

-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

nd Rudy lleifert are
ire long We will See

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY

- MARCH11

-. . s I

CALIFORNIA - -

NAVEL - s
- ORANGES LBS.

FLORIDA -

JUICE siORANGES LB.BAG .

CALIFÔRNIA - C
- BROCCOLI. BUNCH -

CALIFORNIA 5.
CARROTS. . ONE LB.BAGS

SLICING s-

CUCUMBERS FOR

FRESH .' - - - C
SPINACH . .. BUNCH

. s

- Reg. P18ce965

MOTHER'S BREAD gQ
ALLBLJTIER.....I5kLisLna9

Thursday thra Sunday only -

ROMAINA, - o- 60z.Jar -

- GREEN-GIANT
CORNor - C
-PEAS 170z. Caes

CONTADINATOMATO - C
-PASTE - - -- 1205Cm
GREEN GIANT o
MUSHROOMS - 4'doz.BSI.
BUMBLEBEETUNA
OIL0rWATEP C.PACKED - 6',coz.Czn

STARKIST - .

CTUNA 6',tOz.Cue

WISHBONE ITALIAN oDRESSING . - BOa.

WISHBONE CREAMY CCUCUMBER BOa.

-CONTADINA PIZZA oSAUCE - BOa,

BRIGHTEYES -

CATFOOD -
VIVA PAPER
TOWELS 2rtnipn 1-

Free Sampling
. Fridayand Saturday

DIET RITE COLA
-

REG. uwi.x$'.lßS
82.19 -

PRICE 1
CmB

Special InStorel I
Coupon . 5ot Off

B-16 Dz. BOIs. Plus Dep

LEAN TENDER

PORK i-
- QTAWQw

SIRLOIN : - - $1 98 ROASTERS LB.
PATTIES . - .. , . u LB. MINELLIS HOMEMADE
LEAN GROUND 5 I 69 ' ITALIAN s i 49

, CHUCKz ... I SAUSAGE . . . . .

FRESH -

.1

19

STROH'S - - -

BOCK e $189
BEER .-.-. . . .N.Ji& u
SPECIAL EXPORT 125 I 9.
BEER ..........CANS
AUGSBURGER 12g 9 1 9
BEER BOTFLES .

MICHELOB 6 $ 39
. BEER . . . . N.R'J?l4LES -

OLDSTYLE 12PAK.
BEER . . ,N.R.BOiI'LES -

PABST BLUERIBBON 5 99.
BEE 1201r b ci.ris
GORDON'S s 99GIN.........
GOADONIS s 99
VODKA '1Liter
J&B - . -- 5799
SCOTCH. . .750ML '

BELLAGIÓ - 3s1n99
(JuetI6zeAeBiSpumantI) - FOR I-

3.99.Each- 750ML
B Ei G IMPORTED -

PARTAGER -

BLANC or ROUGE
WINE. . . 750ML Buy3B000Ies799
DOURTHE
BORDEAUX BLANC
DRY WHITE FRENCH 5 9
'dVUNE - I OIlIER. .

SAVORY fr JAMES
DELUXE CREAM
SHERRY . . . . ML.

GRANT'S SI ¿99
SCOTCH . . . iu I . -

COCKTAILS FOR

29PUNA -

COLADA. .750ML

GALLO- 5189
VERMOUTH 7ML I
IMPORTED
MAZZONI Reg.3.49

Bottle
CHIANTI . . . .ThOML £F0RP

U.S.LI.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE -

FRESH FANCY CUT----
FRYERS B3TB.

PURDUE GRADE A

-LOUIS RICH GRADE A ' - - 5 49ALLMEAT- -

LBFRESH TURKEY BREAST POR11C)N
FRESHPORK ,

NECK C
BONES . . . LB.

RICH'S OVEN ROASTED
TURKEY . I 69
BREAST - -. I - LB.

LEON'S
BEER - $129
SAUSAGE . . . - I RLR

AGED DOMESTIC
-

PROVOLONE . .

MERICO
ENGLISH 494
MUFFINS . . . .

PILLSBURY . -

BUTIERMILK - - /51BISCUITS - , CANI U
STOKLEY'S
VEGETABLES 89FOR SOUP. .

STOKLEY'S
VEGETABLES 994
FORSTEW . .

I GRADE 'A'
I JUMBO 891I EGGS- DOZ.

ALLSWEET C
MARGARINE Pk

OSCAR MAYER 5 79
BACON. . . .thPkg-
HAWTHORN MELLODY
GRADE A VITAMIN D 5 69
MILK GAL.

COTTAGE $149
CHEESE . .240z.Cfli, I -

w .e.Esev. 6h. right tn lImit quantities und s n,r.n 6 printIng ,,rnr..- ---. .. . .

7780 MILWAUKEE -AVE.

INELLI I ROS.
965-1315 .

LB

Themigle, TbBrzdaSMerch 5,1985
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6 02. Oil of Olas
BEAUTY LOTION

. COKE
. TAB

ØFRESCA

j 8

. SEALTEST
ICE '

CREAM

69
HALF GAL.

leoz.
BTLS.

C

$129

: UDWEISER

. ,. . BEER

a' 12Z.$J89
,l... CANS -4 .. PABST
1T- 12Z BEER

CANS -' $179

ççw

-.--
-A

499 ;

FLORIDA.
EVER-SO-FRESH
100%PURE -

ORANGE JUICE
640Z. -

- 4-ROLL PACK

89e
SUMMERS

. . EVE
- TWIN PACK

99e

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN -

r99
w 1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

HAR WOOD
CANADIAN

- -Sale Dates Thu

S :' -

iz;,i :
49 OZ. TIDE - 25 SQ FTJ DIAJjND

s 69.. C
- BIC - -

DISPOSAL
LIGHTERS
TWIN PACK

ptaStlC
I stripS 60
I ----

BLUENUN
WINE.

jI
rREM

.-

BAND-AID.

ANCIENT
AGE;

$929
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

1.75 LITER -

PARTY SIZE

REG. '749

99
LS LITER

-EVERREAPY
BATTERIES

i CorD
4-PAK -

LYSOL
SPRAY

18

PLASTIC -
HANGERS

29 EACH

:9/!1

4
Dkww

DAWN
LIQUID

- 22 02.

99

:1_RA IA.
S TABLE WINES
1.5 LITER - Regular '359 Each

3F0R S849
REBATE- 3.00

$549
Net Cost To You (Plus Tax)
When you send ¡n Coupon
I4.avaiIable at Sav-Morf -
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Nues Chálàber making-progressive
- - pläns for the future

The Niles Chamber .of Corn-
merce and Indootry is taking
major steps aimed at enhancing
the vitality of local business, ne-j
cording to Dick Leider, 1981.
President. Our 15 Board òf
Directors are most concerned
about tha decline of business in
these econpmic times and the
impact it has had on local
retailing and industrial growth.
The Board is a determined group
of experienced business leaders
who want to do something to
changethatuitootion.

Recently the Chamber jawed
. with Village of Nitos officials in

co-sponsoring a Busihess
Seminar on Alternative Sosrces
ofFinancingtor Business. Fifty
five businesses were represeated
wlth75booinessleadersattending -

.- The Chamber Board is also in
the process ofseeking full time an opportunit? for business
Executive Director. Presently people and individuals to meet
Lois Wordel, Esecutive and discuss their mutual in-
Secretary,- operates the office on terests while bearing various
s part-limo basis I days a week, 9 business authorities air. their
am. to 3 p.m. Mdoday, Tumday, views on means of achieving suc-
Thursday, Friday. -

ecos.
Under the new Execotive We believe streogth ix in nom-

- Director, the Chamber sEine win bers. Our legislative Committee
haopenMondaythraugh Friday 9 Mmthors pending legislation per-
am. to 5 p.m. toservlee its mom- tinent to busineus and maintains
bers and the community. Mrs. close contact with State and
Wordel witt continue her position Federal legislators to corn-
asExecutiveSecretary. musicate theneeds and wants of

"Withtheadditionofa fslitime onrmemhers. -

EoeeativeDirector,theChamher A Royal Welcome, Service.
Board feels mock can be accom- visits all new families who move
pUshed to aid the eatire corn- into the csmmssity to acquaint
munity, the citioens, small them with the merchandise and
business añd industry," said services ofourmemhers offer.
Leider. Preuentprograms cooke Free Export Certification sor-
expanded such as Generaj Mcm- vice is available to our industrial
hership meetings which provide members.

S Nues to hold
Paramedic/Firefighter Exam

The Village of Niles Fire and
Police Commission has anonas-
ced that there mill be as
examination for
paramedic/firefighter for the
Vifiago of Nitas. - The Villag is
preparing as eligibility- list on
paramedic/firefighters and to he
eligible one most he a United
States ritmes, 'Village of Niles
rosidest, be between the ages of
21 and 35 and he a high school

gradaste or the equivalent. The
dale of the examination will be
March20. -

Those residents in the Village
whoare inlorestedmsyoeeare an
applieatios from the Fire Dopar-
Imeot at 5260 Dempster st. Mon-
day through Friday during nor-
mal husinms hours. Completed
applications most he returned
priorto March20.

- . .*.. t
i -SINIOR CITIZENS

p-
ip.,, -j

$p.cI.I Rat During Mardi
: FRIDAY -

: I2PM-to -

-: 3s3OPM

M0NDAY
:. 12PM

';
GAMEI:'

--

-. 'C«. :
: 8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove 965-5300. -

(Just one block south of Demputer)

The Chamber eùcourages
residents Sod husinesnmen to
"Shop Loealiy" for the benefit of
all. Calls received at the Chaos-
ber office necking information
shout npheific typesof husineasm
are given namm of Chamber
members first and other Nitos
bunineaumsecondly..

The Monthly newsletter sent to
all Chamber members contains
Information regarding new
members, current business in-
formation and dala from
National ReSearch Sureau on
Chambers nationwide.

The Cbarnber works with the
Village and enjoys eneelleot
cooperatiOs from Village of-
ficials.

The amaal Golf Outing is ose
ofthesocial highlights slthe year
and mili be attended by beth meo
andwomeo. . -

The Chamber offero a Grasp
Health Insurance plan for ail its
members. This io an opportusity
espeeielty beneficial to smaller
memaero Who can obtain the
reduced costs benefits under
group insurance formerly
availableonlyto firnss employiog
10 or more persons.

The NUes Chamber of Com-
merce accepts applications for
membgrship from any in-
dividual, proprietary business,
professional ' person or
organization (public or private
not-for-profit) interested in the
community, industrial and civic
progress of the Village uf Nifes.

For information on applying
for membership, contact the
Chamber of Commerce office al
566-1895.

Program for
relativesof
elderly
Regency Nursing Centre, 6631

N. Milwaukee ave., Nibs and
Project Hope are offering an
educational and support program
for relativen of the elderly Wed-
neuday,, March li, at 7 p.m. The
topic of the program will - be,
'Nutrition and the Elderly". Ms.
Mert Merrit, a Registered
Dieticiao, will he the speaker.
She will be discussing the impur-
tance of proper diet for the
elderly and how nutritionean uf-
feet ones ability-to fonctias. She
will also discuss special diets of-
ten prescribed for the elderly
such as diabetic or low sodium
diets; For more infnrmation call
f47-7444. '
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senior Citizen News.

1981 Wlsite House Con(ere6-c' on.Agng;.
The 1901 WhIte House Conference en Aglugin.o .slgnificant

partofthe growing mtionnleon5mitmenttSimP'0Ve thenverall -

quality sfItte for older Amerieans.At the beginning of 1958,-an
estimated lSsnilltSn Americans agestaS and oldermade up over
11 percent of the populatios), or every ninth American. Clearly,
this. rapidly increasing segmeot of our population reqalres;a -

national forum to deal successfully with the prsblerna confront-
beg it. Out ofthis need has grown the impelas for previous con--
ferenees. . . -

Congressional initiative in calling for the 1961 conference
resulted in the trauslatlon of the conference's subsequent k,
recomniendationu into concrete uetios3. The establishment of
Medicare, Medicaid and the Older Americans Act, creation of o
federal Administration on Aging, andfooding for research on
aging issues and services.

The 1971 White House Conference resulted in efforts to in-
crease funding aod further strengthen and expand the Older
Americam Actand itopragraols.

The issseoandcoocerOs discussed in Community Forums by -

seniors, including those residents of Morton Grove, coo now be
brought into sharper focus atthe state conference this May 27-20
at the University of Illinois' Krannert Center. With a large
senior citizen attendance, a statewide eossessus eau emerge
from this conference on heolib care, economic secority,
housing, and trännportatioo. The delegates selected to
represent lllinois.will thee Coovey our slate's concerns to the -

national confereisce. . -

There are funds available for local seniorS wino would like to
attend the state conference. Anyone interested should contact
Barbara Rahyne atthe Suburban Cook County Arco Agency os
Aging, 341-1400, rightoow.

- Income Tax help
Morton Grove's Chapter of the Americas Assaclotion of

Retired Persom, and the Internal Reveoue Service will provide
free assistance againthis year for seniors who need help filing
their ineometanreturos. -

An added serVice to lisis year's expanded program will be to
000isl in preparing returns for shut-iou. Anyone needing help
Shog their tan returns,can call the Senior Hot-Line, 905-4650,
weekdays fromOa.m. sotim0000foran appointment.

Health care conto
As mont seniors know, Medicare is not a completo health in-

surance policy. The latest figures show that seniors pay 70 cents
- for each dollar their physicians charged. This is partly es-

plained by the sassosI $00 deductible, monthly premiums of $11
(increaned from $9.00 startmg in July), and a 20 percent,co- -

insuraoceprovisioo, whicbmeasstbat the patientin expected to
paythatahareofthe costs.

Bot the major reason for the $1.1 billioo-a-ear financial kur-
den on Old people is that most doctors who participate in
Medicare, charge more than the program's malimurn
established fees. Those phyniciunu who do not go - abeve -

Medicare's established fees are said to be those who "accept "
assigomcot' ' . -

Although the care these physicians render is as much an.two
- or three times leus enpessive, Ihere Is noevidence te suggent

that it is inferior. Where can senior cilizeas find such a doctor?. The Publie Citizen-Health Research Group in Washington
suggests that seniors write lasosnakers, asking for changes in
Ike Medicare law that would allow goveromeat to puhlish direr-
tories listing doctors who apply extra charges end those wino do
not. - -

For further informatise os whet senior citizens con do ta hold
down their Medicare doctor bills, noite the Health Research

V Group, Room7S8, 200 P StreetN.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

Health after 6011
The Visiting Nurse-Association of Evanston, Glen,view, and

Skohie Valley announces that SHAPE, TheleniorHealth Action
Program will begin a discussion/enercise series to "refresh
memory and increase mobility" begiosiog in March. The six-
week program for older meo and women Is co-sponsored by the
Morton Grove Health Departmeut.

The first session will begin so Friday, March 0 from 0:30 toll
am. at the Morton Grove Senior Center, 8101 CapulIna. To
register, cailtbe Health Departmental 965-4180.

Any older men and women In the community are-invited to
participate in the ShAPE II program sod preregistrution is
recommended. There Is a $2 fee for the entire six-week
program. -

. S Thuroday Social Club -

Enpanding membership ins the sector clubs meeting ut Un'e
Prairie View Community Center has oeceosítated opening
another day to d'cromodate Morton Grove seniors age 55 and
olderwkowould liketadrop in lo play cards.

The new senior group will meet from 11 am. to 2:30 p.m.
every Thursday. For further information contact Leo Provout,
SenlorActivitieoCoordinatar, atf6s-4359. -.

.
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Nies aftomey' 'cthle TV interest
- 'aflolÑiousconflictofiiteresf'

Doer Editrn :
The Nilee Bugle roceotly iefor-

med us that the lew fim of our
Villege Attorney repreuented one
of the cubic TV oompunies
npplying for n licenue to tranourit
in Niles. We weno oleo told our
Villege Attorney wer druftieg the
ruhte teleotoion ordtneure that
tirio rompmry moot comply oath.
That io ou obviouo possible
conflict of interest. The Illinois
Code of Profeusionol Rooponoibi-
lity wu adopted by the illinois
Supreme Court on July 1, 1980
end says

Canon 5, A lawyer shauld
enereioe independent pr-S
oisonaI judgment on
behalf of his client. end
Canon 9 sayo, A lawyer
should avoid even the
episesrenre of isaprepri-e. .

I uubmit that Mayor Blaue end
the Village Beerl ore young to
permit the Village Attorney to
rontinue representing Riles in
nay raparity related to iseoing. a
licenue to o ruble TV rempeny.

DearEditor: -

I read your 'Left Hand"
column last week (Feb. 26, 1981
edition) and io the article it oes
stated by Elaine Reinen thet
Cable Television would hring a
revenue of $198,980 per mecOs to
theVillage of NOes.

Being Chairman of the Corn-
mittee enCebleTeleviuian for the
Village of NOno, I bave to correct
Ms. Harness ligures as they ere
rumplétely erroneous.

The Village uf Riles weeld net
get $100,000 a month en Ms.
Heinen charnu but will get much,
much lesa then that. The village
will receive 5% at eli subscriber
fees. In the village we have ap-
proximately lf,OOf borneo and

-ìet_ to

I suggest that Villnge Meeugee,
Reo Scheel, imrnestiotely contort
Terry Murphy, Director of the
Chicego Ber Aouociution'a Lawyer
Reference Plu,, end seek und hire
un independent lew firm that is
okilled in representing local goy-
erameoto ugnt roble TV corn-
poules. I do not believe that
Mayorlilose aburrId be allowed to
oelectanotberlaw finos end that it
in imperative to-hire ne indepen-
dent low firm récommended by
theChicageBarAsoorintioo. ido
not believe any violation of the
"Cade" will have occurred if
Mayor Blose follows thin sugges-
iron.
I would urge the Nifes Bugle to

cootinue to editoeinlize io laver of
my suggestiOn end continue lo
inferno the citizeou of Nilea of
questionable governmental peur-

- Sincerely,
Thomau W. Flynn
Niles Mayoral Candidate

Heinen's Cable TV revenue figures
'completely erroneous'

dwelliega and eveo it buff or 50%
of those 10,098 homea were to
aubucribe to cable television (the
average io 40% according ta the
past experience of the ruble
companies) that would be 58f0
subscriptions from the Village of
Hiles. Figuring an average $28.00
per. manth per subscriber bill,
that would amount to $5,000 per
munth thaI would be given back
to the village which would
amount to $6Of0O per year-and
not $l,200,ffO au Ms. Beinen
cbs -

- - CaratE. Fesch
Village of Nilm Trustee

CabieTeleviston Committee

-
i Day Service
2984666

GOLD

CUPr_J ITY
/TRANSMISSIÔN WORK

Written Guarantee With All. Work
WINTER IS HEOE' GET AT009SMISSION TUNE-UP NOW'

Transmission Tune-Up Special

Fxt 15.951. Inspection
I Adjustment
I. Cleaning

. Fluid Change Includes Fluid With Coupor Only I
L; Gasket I EXPIR8S S/9/SlJ

We Use Qualjty O.E.M. Fluid

GOLD CUP TRANSMISSION
9401 Golf Road at Potter

DeS Plaines - 298-0666 \

Salesperson responds to

, , -
'Othér Hand'

fleur Ms. Miller:

I wus intereoted in your rotunos
ofFeb. 26 - especially I weo tabeo
by your paragraph about outre-
people. I happen to work port
time os a aaleuperson. i treat
peoplewiththeuame respect they
show me. I have been working
four years. and in oil that time I
bave never been orde to anyone
ather than custemem who really
deonromi it. 95 percent of the
general public ere wonderful and
l'a do anythieg I can to help
thorn. But why doesn't anyone
ever mention the difficult, erro-
gant. chip-on-the-shoulder cus-
tornero who blame the clerk for
everything, high priceo, slow
delivery uf producto, end many
other things thatthe clerk has na
control over.
I have had people tell me ogain

and again how nine it in to be
treated the way I treat them. But
rarelydothese sume people put it
into writing - I bene always been
in the habit of writing to stores
adbusinesoeowhere Ihave bees

eopecially well-treated. I called
theowsierofa TV repair shop one
time toteS him how very nice end
efficient bis serviceman was. He
told me t woo thr only one wha
ever hadt

- I believe tIret ifsomeof us would
write to managers of etereo where
arrogant and orsobbish clerks are
too busy th wait on ifs, perhaps
something can be done. I, too,
em tired of ahoddy treatment. la
other words, I believe that lettera
to those in the lyrow, whether
positive or negative, could arco-
mplishmunh.
I happen to work ir n store

where we service seralI appliers-
reo - I knew many times when

MG Màyoral
caùdidate not -

- 'one of the boys'
DearEditor: -

Running for Mayer io giving
me an estremely uecure feeling.
It seems -. our Village Ad-
ministrations bave advised the
Police Department to watch my
homeveryclosely. - - -

Of cosme, the "order" wau not
to watch my house for burglars
butts "see what you can get as
her". Now iss'tthatclener? And
youandlarepayingthe tab.

- It was bad enaugh-that they
sued our tax dollaré a few weeks
hack to go through alithe police
files ta ace if litad a criminal
record. I wosder why they didn't
publish the fact that.they found
out I am a clean, honest, upright
citizen whose osly roncero Is ta
make the Village of Morton
Grovea betterpluceto live.

Come an fellows, you won't find
anything os me. Fm not "one of
the boyst".

. Eunice Cone
Mayoral Candidato

repairs uro doue (replacing that
8.25 pert as you mentioned>. lt rs
rot the fault ofthe repoirmsn but
the part. Remember to reptare
that part something might have
to be takers completely .npart.
ksmetimeit tobes hours. I might
mention, too. that very often the
'custamrr hon nat rood his or her
directions curofsrlly enough. I'm
nut defending pear waituoavship.
I know that happeen.
Thsnlr yaa for your returns. lt

you mer como inks the store
where t work, I boom you toril be
treated with the greatest cour-
tray.

Sinceraty,
Grace Neuman
Morion Greve, M.

Etliter's Nate: -

Mo. Neuman mande tibe a very
umriss! salesperson end a we
noted in our notaren, she deBatir
ely is the exception and not the
rule. While she does say that she
'treats people with the sume

'reaped they show me', she
fortunately seemntebring oat the
best is her customero because of
her hind and unusual thoaghtfu-
ness. Unfortunatalyitalsa works

tisir other way Sinne we find that
When you treat peupla litre
animata, they react the same.
Anyonu otra works with the
public wilt toll yoa thnt a hind
ward from one person ran 'moIre'
their day while a nasty ose can
ruin their complete day. We
eslateycu, Ms. Neuman, for your
attitude towards the public. You
just 'made' our day.

Urges young:people
to get involved

DearEditer, -
- We enrunrage young people in
Maine Township to get involved
in the local electiies that wifi he
osApril7.

We are actively. participating
by working au péeciert roer-
dinators for the Committee to
Elect a Democratic Township.

Ourenperiencin in tisis election
hans inclnded door-tu-door
preciecl wach, mailings, and
telephone calls. We hans found
that the valeru are interested in
township issues and want to leans
about township casdidales.

We- feel that -working in this
election will enable nu ta he moce
responsible community members
and better informed voters.

-
llincerely,

Debbie Gold
-

Maise East High School
- GaryGrad

MoineEast HighSchuol
Precinct Coordinators for

Carol Cbrinteuhalz
Democratic Candidate far

- -

Clerk ofMaine Township

I, ,,

BRACES
lIsa ta 51015

Higher gas prices
are the fault of
the govermuent
Editor's Neta:
Morton Grove's Advisary Comm.
issian os Aging io of the opimos
that rising casts end inflation are
hering a staggering effect on the
financial stability of seater citi-

7,tstes caisnection, the following
Weu sent to Dsvid Stecluean,
Munagementend Budget Direct-
orpeotestisgadditionel tases sow
being placed on the toapsyrre
caused by decontrol uf crado oit
production und pricing.

Dour Mr. Stochman,
Os Tuesday, Jan. 27th, the

editorial page of the Chicago
Tribune praised the decision of
yea sud the Peraident ta destra-
treS domestic nil pfsductian and
gasoline prices, stathrg it would
affoed en incentive to oil cuerpeo-
im to increase damoetic producir-
an of crude oil The Tribune
editor statedthst "If Mr. Reagan
remeveo the costrolu now he
stenda f>s reap nil the batteSte uf -

decontrol, in higher preductian
end lower imports without the
linbilily of higher priren". Mrd
fuethensore, tisis editor stated
"removing controlo would help
prodacoru svithaut hurting riss-
smsers." We ace -nothing
peetinslorty wrnsgwith this thea-
ry.
Butthesenthe frost page of the

following My's Tribune, Weds'
esday, Jan. 28th. an article os
decastrols appeared, quoting y-
ou. Mo. Stoclusus, "deroutrel
would meus prisco of- gasoline
would-increase three to five cesto
per gallen utithin the nest several
mosthu and eight to -thirteen
ceststateron"WOWttt" -

All major oit companies prompt-
ly raised gasoline prices at the
pump sin to eight renta per
gallon. This immediately appear-
ed to bee "Rip-Off" by the sil
companies, audwe sil blamed the
oilcarnpesiss for "Profiteering".

In Fítday'sWall Street Joureal
Editorial pagewe learned that the
"Windfsll Profita Tan" heu sells-
iegtedowithwusdfall pmfitu. lt
is en Enciso Tau on domeuticsliy
produced oil - the mure domestic

. oil produced, the higher tan
rotures to the Government from

- the oil companies, escept fur
ubout lli% tksycoo beep, but in
the esd, it it all passed- ors te
the users of petroleum products,
euch au gasoline, heating oil, tael
for airplanes, etc., oIl of which
caused iscreaaos in prices end
rise of inflation. So, es you atete,
"decontrol is a way uf bringing
the budget closer to balance, en
the EsciseTus or Windfalls Profit
Taxsvillbrisg in 820 te 825 billion-
into the Government Coffers."
So, the Goveromest, und eut the
oil companies, is to blame fol
higher gaoolino prices.
There uro ather ways to balunne

the budget und redone inftutios
thon raise taxes, und sorno
alternate wayo would be to "cut
Out the- fot" in Govermsent
sposding god operations, tra the
sow Republican Adneisistratien
cluirnu it will do.
It jo hoped that Congress will

tobe cote of thin serious uitustias
und tolse appropriate -action to
correct a piero of had loi8lation,
this beleg the entise too.
Sincerely, -

Chcri F. Soyer, Choirsoan
Morton Grove Adviaary
Camnaissios an Aging -

. St. Martha seniors
enjoy bank bingo

II

St, Martha'sSenlarstmkpartina birthday relebrattos inupltr of
blizzard weather, About 15f seniors atteeded4he gameo program
resedas Feb. 10th by the Monos Grovellask.
Je celebration of Celia Homes's birthday, in every gante her hir-

thdaynumberwas called, the prlzeferthatgamr was doubled. The
games and cakes were all geored to Valentines Day and a woedor-
fultlmewashadhyall, -- -

Shuwnabove areupecialgarneuwinners with Father Faucher en-
Joying their cake donated by the bank, L. tu r.: Grace Ehrhart,
Father Gene Faucher, Fran Mathngly, Bay Mueller, and Teresa
Feraris,

- LWVto discuss referendum
and recall ¡n Illinois

Should the utatoof Illinais en-
tend ito ose of referendum end
provide for recall of gnvernrneet
officials? That queatios will be
considered llotnrday, March 7, at
an open meeting nf the Moritos
Grove-NOes League of Womre
Veloce from I to 3 p.m. at Marins
Grave Public Library, 6140 Lin-
coin. Elles Van Laningham and
Mary Lou Moriarty will lead
discussion,

Referendum on the stole level
allows vateruloarcept sr reject a
proponed censtitutianal amen-
dment ar a law passed by the-.
legislatore, Recall enables thr
electorate tu remove officials
from office befare their tersos
areup, Both processes are linked
with Isitiative, by which a
required percentage uf voters
have signed petitloss to make
referendum compulsory,

Last year the illinois leagues
otndied initistive and reached
agreement ta eudocue a limiled
extension of tisis proceso. Is ad-
ditian tu the already con-
slitutionalmeaiss whereby vstero
weroenahled te redore lhe sise of
lhe legislature and abalish
cumulative voting last Novum-
ber, the Minais LWVnowsupper- -
to legislation to amend the Cos-
stitutien lo provide whnl Is called
"indirectiniliative," This meato
that voters canld petition the
General Assembly to esact a par-
llcular piece uf legislotlon, hut
referendum would nut be man-
dalory unless the lawmahecu
rejected the people's proposal.
"Direct initiative" would require
referondnmln any case.

This year Illiñnie leagues en-
pect to reach cosooeoas in April
os certain aspects nf referendum
and recall, These ore the
questions being considered:
1, Sheuld the present power ut
cempulsory referendum un ces-
stltutlenal amendments he
retaIned? The electorate will
hove te vale in 1950 and every 25
yearu theroafler on whether nr
nut Is call another canslllutional
conventios, ordres the Generul
Asuembly has already called fur
nne dnring a particular 20-year
epa

I, Sbetld illInoIs emend the Curt-,
stitutlor, to provide pritilun, ap-
Ilenal, campulnury, 'Or advisory
referendum en statutes? Pelillos
referendum would osabte
citizern tu pouline for a referen-
dom on a law already passed but
nst yet in effect, Optional
referesdum wauld allow the
legislature lo call far papular
vate on -a measure. As ot now
illinois has neither of these, hut
the Constitution already provides
for compulsory referesdom in
Article XIV os proposed ames-
dmento and in ActicleVil on cor-

- tain local government issues.
2, Sheuld Illinois asueno tIte Ces-
stilutlen Is provide recall st any
or all of these: executive of-
firers, elertrd jndges, members
efthr legIslature?
4, Would you favor lImIts srs
either referendums sr recall, and
What should they be? Limito
might be on time span, eligibility
far signing and passing petitioss,
percentage, geographic
stislribulion and verification nf
olgnatureo, and size of vote
required for passage.

S uwn ahave Sandy Pals (left) and Tara King randysale from Marcts6thrnngh Marrie iO.
(right) present Mitt-ton Grove Mayor Richard T. mis year the beys and girls will he selling only
Flichingrr with a ran nl peannt crunch and a bes three kinds of candy. These ioclude prassi croo-
of mmls. The two girls mrS be joining ether Camp ch, mints asdclsslers. The rsstper bas is $2.
Firs boys and girls in their annual deer to door

ND 1970

class reunion
Graduates nf the 1970 clase nf t

Notre Dame High Schontfor Buyo
will hold their reunion Saturday,
March 14, in the ochnol at 7055
Dempoter, Niles.

The reunion wilt bogie with
cocktails at 0:25, fallowed by dis-
seraI 7:30p.m.

The cost is $20 per person er $35
per coopte. Checks for reser-
vatisrn should be sent es oase an
possible Is the alumni office of
Notre Dame. Fur infnrmation
Contact Dan Locallo, 775-7147 nr
GlosG'Hara 485-5385.

THE HUB CAP STORE

NOW OPEN IN
Morton Grove

601 8 Dempster Street
(Auslin-Dempster Plazal

RECYCLED AND NEW WHEEL COVERS,
CAPS, TRIM RINGS PRICED AT i /2 - i /3
OF NEW COST AT AUTO DEALERS

THOUSANDS IN STOCK
SINGLES SETS WIRES a COLLECTORS ITEMS
HOURS: MON-SAT. 10-5 PHONE 965-8550

How Can We Fight
High Utility Rates?
ELECTRIC BILLS UP 30% TO 44%-IN ONE YEAR

NATURAL GAS PREDICTED TO DOUBLE IN ThE NEXT FEW YEARS

'ALL UTILITIIS IN COOK COUNTY HAD
50% INCRIAU IN INCOMI LAST TIAR

HAVE YOU HAD ENOUGH?
By. State Law we can put the utility ratés that
are now set by the Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission (ICC) back in the hands of local gover-
nment We need 25% of the voters who voted
in your last mayoral election to petition your
cfty council for this authority. We need volun-
teers to distribute petitions. -

Please Call 692-3388
MAINE T0 NSHIP

DE OCRATIC PARTY -

- The BneThtuí'Marèblli$$l - Page?

Cá ji candy sale

I

DENTURES
sso (Fall Set> to

. a

"Is your home
insured for
whatk
worth, or
justforwhat'
¡tcostyou..?"

See me about Slate Form's
automatic islialics
coverage that con :ncrease
with the value of your home

-FRANK
PARKINSON

7745- MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nie. IL 0648

967-5545
Likeagood f
neighbor,
State Elsun
is there

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

-

Home Otsoc Btoactegtrc, tttine:s



NSJC Congregation

Adas Shalom
Congregatirn, 7800 W. Lyons, Congregation Adas Shalom,
Morton Grove, Anniversary Ser- 6545W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

viem will be held. Guest Rabbi marks nt.n Tenth Anrnversary m
will be Rabbi Norman Bent. Friy evenmg family services
E.ahbi Lawrence H.Clsacooy is ins ' the synagogue with Rabbi
Israel. Cantor .Ioel .1. Rezsick Israel PoruOh officiating. An

will cbastthe Utorgy. OnegShabbat will follow services

Satorday morniogServices will and everYone is cordially invited
be hold al 93I am. Rabbi Berlat to attend. Saturday morning ser-
will officiate with a D'var Torah vices hogan at 9 n.m. followed by
ond at 5 p.m. daring the Bar Mit aKSddSSh.

zvah of Glen son of Michael and Everyone Ls mvnted to attend
Sherrie Argirion, Rabbi Berlat the Morton Grove Community
willdeliverlhecharge. Hebrew School Pucho Fon Fair

Sunday morning Services will from 1 p.m. to I p.m. at the
he at 9 am. followed by a Men's Ballard School, Ballard aod
Club breahfast at93I a.m Comberland, io Niles. Tickels

Megilla Reading will be held os O ovanlable at the door. There
Thursday, March 19 at 7 p.m wnU he games, food and fun for

. The Megilla wilt -be chanted by all. For details, call .135-6104.
Jeffrey Ahrama and Alan The Fun Fao Is tinS Sunday,
Stho1en The Caolor will lead the Morehllth.
llommmsify inPurma singing and The Sisterhood monthly--
Shelly Auslonder, the music meeting will heMonday, March
teacher, will present. the Bel -

! at 8:15 p.m. mthe nynagogose
hand, which she lraioed and io- with a special demonstration and
spired. There will abo be a discussion on "hand and nail
manqaerade contest with pilzen care." Themoetmg io open toaS.
and winners conducted by .our There will be a 'Shabbaton
,Eclucati000l Director, Aaron dinner se the synagogue -

Klein. lt prominen to he gals ° Friday, March 13th at 6:30
Forino celebration for all the p.m. motead of usual nervicen.
children and their families. -

965-7491.

Sialerhood Lox Bon Sale will he If you would like lo learn more
March 25. Coot of the Los Bon in Adas Shalom and ils oc-
$7.75 and you can get order tivities, call Harvey Wittenherg
blanks by contacting Mro. M. at440-3ISOor9tt-18S0.

. or Cheryl -St. John Lutheran
Sinterhood COOkiOgclaSneO Youth sponsor {?

rr20 spaghetti dinner
1857:

Senior Friendship Meetings Memhern ofthe Youth MinistrY

will be held on the I and 3 ofSt. Jobs Lutheran Church, 7429 --

Tuesdays of every mouth. The N. Milwaukee ovo. (near
nentgel l000lher will he March 17 Harlem), Ndes, in sponsoring
at 12 noon inIhe Friedman S i t then Annual Spaghetti Dmner on
Hall. -

Saturday, March 7, 4:35 to 7:30

MIKf'S ::&
. 6500 N. MILWAUKEE .
.cus FLOWIk¼.ÇtOIflL DESIGNS

cORSAGES HoasE PLANTS

NJ I-0040

On the -menu for the evening-
. homemade spaghetti, tasued
salad, hot raIls, choice of
heverageand, uf eoursedessert. - -

Tickets may he obtained from
memheru af The Youth Miniutry
for a donation of$4 foradalts and--
$2.Ioforehildren 12 and under.

p

'D

INSURANCE

För insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Lenten- services
at St. Anseim's
A Shrove Tuesday Pancake

Sapper will launch Lenlen ser-
viese at St. Ansehn's Episcopal
church, 1600 N. Greenwood, Park
Ridge. -

A6:3Sp.m. service on Tuesday,
March 3, will precede the
Tuesday night Lenten Journey
programs, and is being hilled as
theGateway to theCelebration of
Holy Lent.

Schedated events on Aub Wed-
neuday, March 4, include a I am.
liturgy of the day with ashen.
Morning prayer will be held at
0:45 am.; mid.day prayer at
soon; evening prayerat 6:45 p.m.
and al 7 p.m. liturgy of the day
with ashen. -

During Lent a mid-week holy
enchariot will be celebrated at 7
1iu(h0hWddñ00da1.Äp0blic

healing service and rerun-
cOtation eocharint witt he held at
7p.m. on Thursdays.

At 6:35 p.m. on Fridays there
will be stations of the cross and
holy communion.

Tuesday programs daring the
nestweeks of Lent include:

March 16- "Ynsr Personality
and Others." Discussion will
renter on discovery of how and
why people really are different in
the way lhey make decisions,
pray and generally approach tiSe.

March - 17 - "The Holy
Eucharist, Also Known As..."
Discussion will center on what
and whydo wepray, and say, and
do what we do in the holy
eucharist, and how did it gol that
way? -

March 24 - "Shared Minislry
and Evangelism." Discussion
will , center - on a sharing of a
vision for the- cknrch from Ike
National Conference on
Evangelism andShared Minislry.

March 31 - "The Book:
Revelation." Discussion - will
centerun what can wo learn from
the revelaliosofllt. Jahn?

-
Airil7-"TheShraudofTurin,

55ml Witness." Discussion will
- center nu is it really the hurlaI
-

clótb nf Jesm? Dues that make
any difference?

Serious-topics during the Sse-
dayu of Lent atthè t.m.,lòa.üs.

- and I p.m. services will revolve
around the central Lenten theme,
"Seeking to be a Normal
Christian." -

Purim-Fest Carnival

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, ISIS W.
Church nl., Skokie will celehrate
ita Partes holiday with ito annual
Purim-FesI Carnival, Sunday,
March 15 from noon lo 4 p.m.
Admiouion io free and open to the
public.

For facther ioformalion, call
075-2206. -

Skokie Valley : - .

religiOus advisory committee
Six local clergy were appointed

to the religiose advisory commit-
tee of Sknkie Valley Community
Hospital al the annual meeting of
the hoard of truoleen Fehruary
17. -

They aro. Rahbi Neil Brief,
Riles Township Jewish
Congregation in Sknkie; the Rev.
Dr. Lee Gallman, Crawfurd
Avenue Baptist Church in

.Skohie; the Rev. Edward Grace,
St. Peter's Catholic Church in
Skokie; the Rev. Walter E. Haha,

Nues Community
Church

Guest Minister at the Riles
Community Church (United
Presbyterian, 7451 Oakton
Street on Sunday, March 8 during
the 10:00 am. worubip nervice
will he the Rev. Harry Capps at
Caso City, Michigan. Church
School clauses for three-year-oldu
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the oer

..vice; .care.tor.tw.Qsyeorre.(u0._
younger will atoo he provided.
The Youth Mmical Group will
sing during the 10:50 am. ser-
vice, and rehearse afterward.
That afternoon al 4:30 p.m. an in-
tergenerational Lenten program
will he held, fealaring an en-
planation of the Passover Seder
hy the Rev. Roy Schwarm of the
American Board of Misoions tu
the Jews. A dough Easter fauket
will be made by each family at-
tending; and, the evening will
conclude with a '0105e soap' sup-

- per.
Church meetmgo and activities

during the week of March 9 will
include: Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. -
United Presbyterian Women's
Association; Wedneuday, 7;30
p.m. - Stewardship Committee,
6:00 p.m. - Sanctnary Chair
rehearuat----

Lenten Luncheon
Concerts

March 11 murto the opening of
the second anonal- series-nf
special Lenten Luncheon Coscer-
tu at the Park Ridge Community
Church. - This first concert will
featnreprominantChicago flutist
Joseph -Kaina. The program,
hegiimingpromplly al 12:15p.m.,
will last 20 minIes and will he
followed by a home-made Lentes
meal.

The Park Ridge Community
Church is located at 100 South
Courtland ave. in the heart of
Park Ridge. The concerta are
free, and there is a suggested
donation of $1.10 for the lun-
ckeans. Phone 823-3164. Future
programs in the series inclnde:
March Ill . Jerome Bolera,
Organist; March 21 . Rosa
Beacraft, Trumpet; April 1 -
Lyun BranI and Patricia Gib-
bons, Duo-Pianists; April t -
FouterDiehi, OrganiuL -

Weekdays - 869-9039

Evenings b Weekends
966-1679 - - -

St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Sknkiel the Rev. Robert Muir, St.
Peter's Catholic Church in
Skokie; and Rahbt Ed Memel,
Association for Torah Advan-
rementinChicago. - -

The relíginuu advluory commit-
tee of Skokid Valley ComMunity
Hospital coordinates the existing
religiom artivitieu in the hospital
and works to develop. new
programs to hettém meet the
needuoftheputientu - -

Messiah Lutheran -

hosts Lutheran --
Choir of Chicago
The Lutheran Choir of Chicago

will present- its annual Lenten
oervire at Meosiìh Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge, un Sunday, MarcIo t, at
7:30 p.m. TIse service will
feature Lented muuic of various
periods and styles. Visitors are
welcome. ..

....The...choir...iu...comprioed...sf
Lutheram.of various bacicgmnun-
do, uome from churches nf the
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, Lutheran' Church of
America, or the Americas
Lutheran Church, all sharing an
interest in uacred müsic. Over 40
members from all over the
Chicagotasdareameet weekly an
the campas nf Concordia College,
River Forest, under the
professional direction of Jamen
MacDonald. Members of
Messiah Lutheran Church who
sing with the choir are Marilyn
Baaluon, Mary Jane Kavach, and
Dr. Danald Kova'ch, all of Park
Ridge. - -

Immediatelyfolluwing the con-
Celi, refreubments will be nerved
inFellowohip Hailby memkersof
Messiah.

Benefit-Concert
The Ark's Sixth Annual-Benefit:

Concert will star America's
foremost magician - Blockstone -
Sunday, March 810 at 2:30p.m.
and 7:30p.m. at the Centreast
Theatre, 7701 N. Lincoln, Skokie.
Tickets for thia great family show
are available - for thin-- worthy
caine far $1O,15, &$26 by callingosu. -

The- Ark provides -food,-
medical, social and légal services
to the less fortunate membemu of
theAlkany Park community.

- Edison Padc- ' -

Ludieran church
EPIC. YOUTHCHOIR .

IN CONCERT
The Edison Park Lotheran

Church Youth Chair, directed by
Dorothy Nordblad, is par-
licipaling in the Biennial
Children's Choir Festival, tobe
held Feb. 581k, 3:35 p.m. at Christ
Church, 31st and York, Oak-
-hrunk, Ill. -

The Sentirai is oyonnnred by the
Northwest Soburhns Chicago
Chapter, Ckoristern Guild with -
Mr. Jamen Collinu of Decatur,
Illmois as guest conductör. More
Iban three hundred- and - fifty
choristers from- over fifteen
churches will oin together in
singing a program "ln.Praluil of
the Trinity". A handhell choir
and instmumentallslo will alun he
featured.

A Procession of Clergy, Direr-
tors, Choriuteru, and Banners will
-precede the concert. . Rev.
Thomas Honsholder, Pautar of
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
will participate in the Service.
The pnblic lu cordially indited to
aBend,

- -Obitùaries.-.- f Golf..Mill ofte!s
Stanley J. Janowiak Marquee space

do; 84, otNilos
for charity groups

Mnnor Nursing Home, Des Plat.
neo. Mr. Jilnowiak was toen Oct.
29, 5896 in illinois. He 55
preeeeded in death by his loving
wife Ross and wm the devoted
father of Vieginia (Howordl Hun-

- ve mod Jean Payton. -
grandfather of Michnel, Pamela,
William, Sondes, Mnmjoeie, Lisa
and Patrick. I:oving greairgrmsd
father of3. Fond brothér of Irene
Smp. Fullseml Mmv woo combe.
atad on Friday, Feb. 27, at St.
John Breloeuf Church, Niles from
Shnjn Tseence Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in St.
Adalbset'u cemetery. ¡si lieu of
flowers, the fmnily hau-requeoted
donntions tetho Asnerican Conner
Society.

Richard Anthoñy
-- Raffals

Itichurd Anthony Buffalo, 38,
formerly of Riles, now living in
YBssong, Wisnonnis, died Wedn-
cathy, Feb. 25 in., Spuenee,
Wisconsin. Mr. Rafiots was born
Max' 10. 1942 in Illinois. He was
the loving fnthoe of Richard A.
and Reeghun mod fond sen of
Anthony und Genevieve fattolo of
Niles. Devoted brother of Judith
Afl.ouu. Funseal services weee -
held os Mondny, Macrh 2 at 11
am. at SIseju Temano Fsmerol
Home, Niles. Rev. Denn Sommes
of St. John Breb000 Church
officinted. Interment was in
Mneytsill cemetery.

-Jcc offers
Speaker's
Bureair -

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Communily Center, 5050 W.
Charch SL, Skokie, is offering a
Speaker's Bureau an a special
service to fraternal groups,
-PTA's, schools, menial health
agencies, corporations and nlher
groups.

These programuare presented
hy the professional staff of the
JCC and cuver a wide range of
cultural, economic, social and
health topics. Organinatiom can
choose fromavariely of subjects,
from health apd physical fitness,
lo early childhood development
to dalt single issues or even
theatre history.

Professional otafl speakers io-
dude Leon Palles, Gleun Ander-
non, Misma Davis,.Jny Eckerlin.g,
Marlos Kander, Ron Burons,
Pearl Karp, andGail Prince.

Call Linda Leog, 675-2200, eut.
314 for in?ormation and
programo.

The Gulf MiIt Merchanln
Association offers message space
on their Lighted Marquee, corner
of Gulf and Milwaukee rdo. in
Niles, to non-profit and com-
mnoity organizations seeking -

eventpuhlleity. -
The Lighted Marquee was In-

stalled in 1975 at Golf Mill Shop-
-ping Center as a community cf-
fort. An estimated 1,050
messages for community
organizations have appeared sin-
ce the marqueen installation.
The Lighted Marquee has helped
support such organizations an the
Girl Scouts of America and the
MaineTossnshipHigh Schools.

Messages for the Lighted
Marquee wifi he accepted from
non-profitand community groups
ten days priór lo when the
message should appear. The io
space message will appear ap-
proximately 10 timen per .kour
and viewed by potentially 10,160
pernsm.
- The Golf Mill Merchants
Association entendu an invitation -

lo any community nr non-profit
groups to submit information
contact the Gull Mill Merchants
Ansnciation, SOt Professional -

Building, Nilen, 60645, or call 290-
5794. 'r

Edison Park
Lutheran

Nntrltlenlsls say that Break-
faut lu the must important meal of
the day. During Lent you eon
start your day nut right with
Breakfast and a Blklo Study at
Edison Park Lutheron Church.

On Tuesday mornings, ot 6:15
n:m., the Church holds a Bihle
Study in the North Hall at the
Church, located at Avondale and
Oliphant aven., Chicago. The -

theme Is "Miracles of Christ"
and the study in led by Pastor
Thomas Houuholder from 1:15
am. until 7 am. Fruit juice, nef-
fee and rolls are nerved.
Everyone in the community is in-
vited.

National Çouncil
ofJewish Women
The West Valley and Evanston-

Nues Secti505 -of the Nationat
Council of -Jewish Women will
host an NCJW Sabbath on
Friday, March 6 at the Nilen
Township Congregation, 4500 W.
Dempnler, Skokie. -

Please join un at I p.m. that
evening, to celebrate the coming
01 Purim and Jewish Women's
HintoryWeek. -

Marcia Kulis, Council's Acea
l4 Chairwoman, and past
president of West Valley, witt he
thefeatared speaker.

An oneg ohabhat will follow tise
services.

For information, call 967-7731.

QIt-llUllia! .UflttU1 lnmr
6250 MII.WAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joenph Wojciachowski L Son
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NOW-ISTHE TIME TO -

THINK ABOUT HOUSING -
THINK ABOUT .THE..FINEST

THE ILLINI TOWER
- AT THE.UNIVERSITY OF
-

ILLINOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

'A TOTAL LIVING
- EXPERIENCE'

Where your son ¿r daughter lives is a crucial
decision that will influence their coIlge success.
There must be the correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with- a socia! life that -can
give the student the conifort that is needed in
day to day collegé life. -

THE ILLINI TOWER is the key to this success.

While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it'sowñ kitchen and bath fçcility and the
ILLINI TOWER is ust 2 blocks from the quad.

However to havê a "Total Living Experience"
there must b more. . and there is!

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores.

THE ILLINI T
409 E. Chalmers,

Champaign. .IlIlnoi 6 I 820
(217) 344-0400

Pg8 The

Church & Temple Notes
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s.I.J. Women's Club
Pot Luck Dinner

- The recent Pot Luck thnner in the St. I8ac Jogues Parish Han
wasan eveotto remember for everyone.

Showy beve (L-R) Cathy Moretti, Program Chairman; new
Pastor Rev. John Massion, former Pastor and Guest Rev. Eimer
Klug and Barbera Wermerakirchen, President of the Women's

. Club. The large loaf of Rye Bread wan a gift from Fr. Klug. The
bread was hisdsnationtnourPot Lack Dinner.

WefrnNt
A bay was born Is Barb & Joe

Brennan, 313 N. Brighton Pl.,
Arlington Rfa, Ill on Feb. 2 at
Skokie Valley Community
Hospital. The baby, named Mât-
thew Innâs, weighed t lbs. 2 nz.
The baby's sister, Kelly Michelle,
2½, and the grandparents, Mr. &
Mrs. Joseph Brennan, Sr., of
Clareados Hills, and Mr. & Mrs.
DavidRaymssd, nl Ntles.

Wedding ,,

Package

Completo

.-
..:

Call For Details
966-0600

Csnealetien byAppmioOentt

Forever Grccu
. Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois

Jcc spoñsors
weight control
group
A Weight Control Ssppsrt

Group, sponsored by the Adalt
Services Department of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Charch st., Skshie meets every
Soadaymemisg, lOto ll3O p.m.

The sngoing grosp provides
peer sspport and professional
direction for thOse who are
prepared lo begin their awn
weight control program. Irene
Kallick, MSW and Muriel Adler,

. MSW, Clinical Social Workers,
meetwith the group.

The fees far t sessians are $50
fer members, .$05 for non-
members Fer informatisa and
registration call Minna Davis,
075-2200, ext. 227.

t SENIOR CITJIENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50

; EstrO DeynenepeSandeyl
. FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES

5391N. MiIwakOe Ace
Chinese. Ill. Cloned Mondayl

i NE 1-0614

LADI
1Ml

AGUE
OPENINGS.
FOR PALI. OP 1981

. Frée SupeivisedNursery With 6 Attendants
IargestlnArea

ee44&e 'o«Aë
8530 Waukogan Road

Morton Grove . . 965-5300
: - '- : (Just OnO !ocksouth of Dempstorl .: .

St. Peters
Women plan
Spring luncheon
The Womén's Gaild of St.

Peter's United Charch of Christ
. will hold their Spring Dedicated

Leacheon on Wednesday, March
Il at 11:30 am. Thepotlack lan
cheon will. takeplace in the.
Fellowship Hall of the Charch,
Oahlon st. at Laramie, Shohie.

The program will foatsre an
hoar nf song by Evelyn Liseb, ac-
companied by Jady Surprise.
Mrs. Lisek is well knows for her
stirring spriritual nnd sacred
renditions, and ethntc programs
in 7 languages. From Verdi
throagh "Hello Dolly" IO "Mary
Poppies", her sengt are all corn-
plemenledwith costumes. -

Guests are welcome. Peser-,
cations may be arranged by
raIling Judy Paige (075-1534) or
Kareu Bergstrom (679-5634) . as
laterthanMarchll. - -

The "Dedicaled Offering"
prsceeds are used lo enable the
Women's Guild to continue
mission work and support of ils
benevolencen:

. Wedding
- Bells

Btaonnconfro-flender
Mr. & Mrs. James Bsoatncon-

tra of Nifes have annoluced the
engagement -of their daughter
Susan Bethto Mark Alan Bender,
sun uf Mr. & Mrs. Frauh S. Ben-
derof Morion Grove.

Susan is a graduate of Maine
East High Schuol and the
Bryman School of Medical
Assistants. -She is saw employed
for Nurthwest lntersal Medicine.

Mark io a graduate of Maine
EastHighSchsol and is currently
a junior at DePaul University,
majoring in accounting.

Coffee for
Formerly
Marrieds
North Shore Formerly Married

will have Coffee and Cunver'
sation Sunday, March 15, at
Oaktos Bowl, 4833 W. Oahton,
Skokie (Just west of the Shohie
Swifttracks).

- Subject will he "Tau Tips for
Singles". Don't mies this.
Moderator: Dick Newman.
Memhers$l.50, nun-membero52.

Chairmân: DickNemman.

ogT
- cleaners

We give pe,sonuloo,e ta vest clothes
Si vavsatr yl Please slap by!

.
Plot! vn p,emises.

! 7443 N Hetlee
N:Ies

T jllllllj

, ) III

; -
GOPwo . .

volunteers honored:

State Representative Robert Kuetra (R-11h) f Glenvimp was
present at Maine Township Republican Women's Club mèoling
whes the club's total volunteer hours far 1980 Were,annaunced.
Shown congratulating member Hilda Pluoazej, DeuPlaines, who
made 112 pairs of band-knit milIeus fer children et twa childrén's
humes, Kautra praised theMTRWC membership-as a whule fór
donating 20,689 heurs of volunteer service during 1980 la political
candidates asti campaigns, and other tammunity activities ht'
eluding hoslessiug al the USOLauuge at O'Hare. :.

The club willhont a potluck sapper as March n-for candidates in
the April7 election. -

OCC/Skokie child development
-

registration '-

the Des Plóinm and Skohie Child
Development Center, said the
centers offer- an environment
which encourages trust and io-
dependence with avariety of ac-
unities designed to encourage
creativity, theO growth of in-
telligence, and physical well-
being.

The program in dèsigned- for
children from ages 2 undone-half
to 5 years old -who are toilet
trained. -

OCC/Skohie is at 7701 Lincoln
ave.

To snhe as appointment for
registr..tiolt call Ms. Kovar at
035-lflllal ,.,,pShokie center.

Flea Market üt
St. John -Lutheran: -

Registration for pre-school
children al the Child
Developmeut Center at GubIas
Community College/Skokie for
the 1981 spring semester is still
opes.

The couler still lias openings
for the morning 005sions, from
0:30 to 11:35 am. an Mondays,
Wednesday, und Fridayu, and fpr
the afternoon sessions, from
12:30 to 3:50 p.m. ou Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The fee for the three-day
session in $55 a month. There in
also a $15 registration fee for -
each semester.

t'al Poyar, supervisor of both

The Parent-Tâucher League of
St. Jobo Lutheran School, 7429 N.
Milwaukee uve. (near Harlem),
Niles, is spousoring their 0th Ass-
anal Flea Market on Saturday,
March21, 10a.m. to3p.m. There
will be anadminsion charge of 50g
per person.

If you wish to euhibit, please
contact Mrs. ArIette Stuebe uf
Park Ridge at 525-1705. An fXll
booth will be available is the gym
for $10. Also, there are a limited
amoung of f foot display tables
that will be available on u first-
came, tirst-servedhasisfora ron-
tal fee nf $3.50 euch. Rental
spaces must be obtained as asen
as possible white choice locations
are stdl available. Professional
dealers with collectibles, an-
tiques, or arts and crafts and sop-
prufessional people with craft
items, sew sr used items, etc.,
are invited to exhibit. Each
exhibitor is responsible for uttes-
sHag to, und cleaning up his/her
display urea.

A but dog lunch wlll be served
duriag the noun hour for a

- nominal fee. Therewill aleo be a
Bakery Buoth und u White

Elephant table. Wnrking os the
Cnmmtttee headed by Mrs. ArIel-
ta Staehe uf Park Ridge, are Mrs.
Birth Tellefuen, Mm. Anita Sub-
croft, Mrs. Dolaren Brandletliser
(alt of Niles), and Mrs. JeAns
Jahason of Chicago. Praceedu
from theFlea Marketwill beset vI
the Christipn Day School nf St.
John.

Miss Illinois
Teenager
Contestant

-
Jennifer Mante, 15, daughter of

Mrs. Gloria MazOs of Nitos has
been accepted au h participant w
the -1981 Metro Chicago NationOl
Teen-Ager Pageant tobe held at
the Sheratnn.O'flere, Rouemout
on March 7-I, - The Chicago
Pageant is the official
-preliminary for the slate finals to
be held at the Kirkland Fine Arts
Center nu Apoll 22.

Mies Mazik is a student al
Maine East where she is active in
Buwling, Chorus and French
Club. She in being sponsored by
Mais -. Fo:synahip Reg.
DernocrùtilQrginsizatias.

: -
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y Presents the UDiti t ifl Energy
.- -.-- ': Saving an oney Saving

- The

Pro

.
Chombers ptsseetsaga, cyan that is vn-

su,passnd in ntegeece and Usetvtness The
Cont:nv o::s dle eptOgtu,e5:ming tee back.
b:eaiint avsnvlaan:n g. while t he oven esos
Osta:nad liegt to teotize g,eat tvOtOttitiefloy
vndsaoingS -

Choose t,vm siegla Or deobin moTets.
oil w:th theseramo,kebte Chambe,steatU,Os.

.- The high-(ashop beuuty öl your St. Charleo kitchen
cbn be an timeless un period traditional or an
contemporary on the Continental look. And yoor
choice of mulerials, coloro and fininhon is nenrly
limitlonn. Muyourdooignor/connultanls crooto
one for yoc soon?

Our Staff will also Advise you
On Gas Saving Techniques.

- RETAINED HEAT
-

eetoinod Heut eeabtes t ltevse, to cook-

at highnt tsmpe,etv,ns lot a sho,ter pnt:od
o! t:mo. sod to uso ovenwarvv p aed coot.
d 000nasc cokiog time You con Opaco tond
in s cool avon and set the clock to auto.
mat:oolt vvse,n tO:Oed heat 000k:ng. Tho,o is
no neod to opon the do o,andrelnas O Opon
heat - Cooks wits pbs dot turned ott -

Oesnwtsjthone 'uy Pvt000titoandotaee
¡neCee, kitchen otte Chembn,e 000bte
Gas Soues

e Elesant vodennetotin0 eitv,ins toe
. 500hi,tioat,on stbtack Steso.

-
di Otwtriooltateee ignition. : -

di con tin000soteun,n u-
-

dl Aotanetloolookand Keeotsfannnsitofl.
P,Ou,amn,udt!oinu n,eantmeate p,uctioattt,

°Onte Oett. anisas chavbu,e

doom tOns s'cee-. eneruvcut000nt0000jns.
di nne cna,nbe,ewa,,onw Floe-ova,

limited evament000 taos. und Km Yeats
On abon
dl nulo in Raaee,ie. a coskedel,ght.
di F,ontsendombility. nrisployinu suo-no

end ,e000inuooet stsO,oioe mils.
di NOYe, 005tsWi roo. ave-etna 05v ta

salad ho looatjon sfcna,nbe,ssoe,s in
YOU, kitchen.

OnnteOOletw lesstnanersho!aes un
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øffls,ent sonne today

ELECTOIC PILOTLESS IGNITIONA big
ono,g pta05, oirut,iO pilotless ignition ionitnS
ges b o,flOrs ettiO,Ontiy ands000s tun! cost

What kitchen denigk bónl teftects your litesltlo_
period traditional or thoconlempotarycontinontal look?
Let oar designer/consultants croate your high-lanhion
st. Charlonkitchen in your own choice of materials,
coloro and liniohon. -

Energy Saving and Beauty
- cän Go Together.

5740 DEMPSTER MOrton Grove III. 967-5521
- Where Energy Saving Ideas with Gas meet -

- with Kitchen Planning Creativeness.
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Morton Gruyó Nifes
Shoplifting

A Skokie resident was arrested
at a local stare on Wednesday,
Feb. 25 and charged svìth ahopUf-
Ung. Aecordiog to pollee the
Skokie resident was shopping at
Ti. Mm, 7250 Dempoter St.
when she was observed by a
aecurtty guard Switching price
tags on merchandise. After
passing through the check-out
line, the wemanwas detained an-
fil peSce arrived. Brought te the
Morton Greve Police Depar-
huent, the Skokie resident was
later released on bond and
asaignedaMareb court date.

Criminal Damage
Two Morton Grove homes were

damaged wheo vandals shot ball
beariogs through the horneo'
wiodows on Wednesday, Feb. 25.
Accordiog to police, a resident of
the 6700 block of Beckwith St.
reported his storm windoo and
picture window had beco broken
at 10:25 -p.m. At ll33 p.m. a
resident of the 9200 block of
Nati000l St. reported his front
window had also beco broken by
holt bearings. The damage done
to the Iwo homes was eslimoted
at$650.

A resident of the 7000 block of
Beckwith St. reported so Wed.
nesday, Feb. 25 that unknown
persons had broken his living
ronm window. According to
police the window bad been
broken when BBs were shot
through the window. The
replacement value of the window
wan esti000ted at $200,

Fn
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, Burglary
Aresident st the 7000 block of

Under Ave. reported bis bouse
had been burglarized between O
p.m. andtp.rn. on Tuesday, Feb.
24. According to pòllce the
burglars gained entry to the
house by breaking out a window
bi the front doer and reaching
through te unlock the door. The
burglars later left the house
through sliding glum doers at the -
rear of the home. Missing from
the home was un undetermined
urneootofjewelryundcasb.

A resident of the 8800 block of
Mansfield St. reported that
ookoown peruom broke into bis
garage un Saturday, 'eb. 28. Ac-
cording to the residebt, horgluro
goblet entry te the garage by
damaging a side door. Miso'mg
from the garage- was a Toro
snowblower valued at $325
Damage to tfle side door was
estimated at $100.

A resident of the 8000 bloch of
Meade SI. repofted bis home was
burglarized betweeu O p.m. and
midnight on 'Sunday, March 1.
According to police, unknown
persons forced upen a lucked
utility door to guis entry to the
homo. The burglars apparently

- searched sniy the bedrooms:
Returning borne, the residents
surprised -the burglars who
escaped from the home through o
bedroom wiodow. The owners
isdicatedthey would submit allot
ofmissiog items tothe police. -

cup
I fi-

A

Unruly patient
A local nipsiog home culled

Nllei Police for assistance on
Wednesday, Feb. 25 when nurses
were usabletocootrola pattent.
According to police, offiesalu uf
the GOIfMIU Noming Home, 9777
Greenwood, contacted police
when a 22 year old patient
became combative and altem-
pted to choke another patient.
Four Nues Police officers
assisted in having the 'patient
bruaght - to Latheron General
Hospital. -

Retail theft
Two men were arrested for

shoplifting from a local store no
Wednesday, Feb. 25. The men
were shopping ut K-Mari, 8650
Dempoter St., when they were
observed changing price tags so
a number of tosto. After passing
through the chech-oot cuuoter,
the men were detained - by
security agents until police
arrived. Arrested und brought to
the Nibs Police Department
wore a 46 year old Chicago
reoldent and-b 34 year old Park
Ridge resident. ' Later released
on $1,000 hail, the men were
auigoed au April coortdate.. The
value ofthe merchandise with the
false pricotogowas $95.60,

Injured pedestrian

A 22 year old Chicagu woman
was slightly injured when struck
by a cor in NUes on Wednesday,
Feb. 25. -According to police, the
woman was walking south so
Caldwell Ave. towards Howard
St. when o vehicle p0000d near
ber striking her in the elhsw The
vehicle did not stop. Guing to o
telephone the woman contacted o
local cub company and woo
brought-tulteourrection Hospital.
- After being released al 3 am.,
Niles police transported the
woman to a Milwaukee und
Devon busslup. -

Courtesy Bus accident
A Hiles resident lost control of

her cor and struck u Nibs Cour-
tesy bus, - injuring five
passengers, un Wednesday, Feb.
25. The reuidostturned root from
Milwaukee Ave. Onto Marylood
St. when she apparently lust con-
trol ofbercarand otruck the bus.
Five passengers aboard the bus
were brought to Lutheran
General Hospital where they

FREE
ROAD TEST'

were luter released. The driver
of the auto was cited by police
with improper land usage und
damage tovilluge property.

- Stolen dog
A dog was reported stolen from

a local pet store 05 Thuruduy,
Feb. 20. AccordIng to police the
employees of Animal World, 7525
Harlem Ave., reported the dug
missing at 2 p.m. The dog, u ton
Pomerunian, was apparently
taken from the pen where ube
was kept. The dog-was vulued at
$125.

Alarm activated
Police wore sunununed to a

Golf Mill jeweler on Thoesdoy,
Feb. 26 after o burgloralann was
activated. Police reported
on_Own persons activated the
alarm when they broke s window
at Rand Jewelers, 382 Golf Mill,
at 11/59 p.m. Six Niles Police
squod coro searched the shopping
rester for suspects, however,
found none. Employees of the
store reported nothing was
missing and the replacement of
the window was placed at $250.

-,
Drunken drivers

. Chicogo resident was
orrestod so Thurodoy, Feb. 56 for
driving while under the isftnenre
of alcohol.- According to police,
the Chicago driver was clocked
os rador driving 62 miles per
hour ou Milwaukee Ave. After
being stopped by police, the mou
woo observed having difficulty
walking. After being brought to
the Nile Police Departouent, the
mon woo charged with driving
whïle under the infloence of
ulcohol and speeding. The
Chicago resident was later
released on $2,000 hail and
ossigneda Morchcomt dole.

A Chicots moo woo arrested
otter beiog observed driving
erratically io Nibs on Thursday,
Fob. 20. Police report the 29 yeor
old Chicago resident was shoer.
ved by o school bus driver driving
recklessly in a school parkiog lot
at 7435 Milwaukee Ave. The cor
reportedly struck o school bus as
well oá some hushes. Later the
car was spotted is the vicinity of

st. lohn Brebeuf School viti
hold on Open flouse and
Itegistrotios for students who
will attend kindergarten during

- the 1901-02 school year and their
poreoto. The Open House will he

-

ou Sunday, March 15 from bAO

The Northoide Branch of the
Chicago Dental Asuistonts
Association will hold their next
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
March tO. The meetisg will he
held at the Red Star Inn, 4179 Ir-
ving Park rd., Chicago. Dinner
wilt he served at 7 p.m. followed.
by nor meeting at t p.m. The
speaker for the evening will te
Mr. Rubavi Fine diocmsing the

Hurlem und Toahy Ave. 'where
the driver was apprehended by
police. Afterbelug brought to the
Niles Felice Department, the
Chicago resident was nut found te
be intoxicated and was turned
over to.the Chicago Read Center
forpsychiatrlrobservatiom.

.
Auto theft

- A Nilooreuident reported bis
car had beco stolen on Friday, -
Feb. 27 und within twa hases
railed in tn,suy he had found the
car himself. According to police,
u resident nf the 80go block of Ot-
Iowa St. contacted police at 1/30
um. that his cur hod been stolen
from his driveway. At 3/30 um.
the resident again contacted
police to say bebed fooad his
auto abandoned- in a- nearby
parking lot. The- owner of the
vehicle rgqsested-the police in-
vestigate thetheft.

ANiteu resident reportedthe T-
Top roof sechste from his auto
was stolen oo Friday, Feb. 27.
According_to the resident bis car
seas parked on the street- in the
0300 bIschof Harlem Ave. when
unknown pesons broke the win-
dow on the driver's side of the
vehicle. Gaining entry through
the broken window the thieves
unlatched the car's -T-Top roof
sections and removed them from
the vehicle. The valse of the T-
Top roof sections os -well as the
cost uf the window was valuedat
$750.

Belig'erent customers
A 20 year old Chicago man was

arrested after damaging a local
restanroot on Friday, Feb. 27.
According tu police, five moo
were requested to leave the
restanroot at Nitos Brunswick
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Ave.
Refusing to leave the men begun
causing o disturbonce which in-
eluded one mas pulling two
telephones from a- wall. When
police arrived the- restaurant
sower uni)' wished to sign a corn-
plaint against the mon who hod
damaged the telephones. The
Chicago man woo later assigned
o March court date and released
on$l,000 hood.

Kindergarten 'registration at
st. John Brebeuf -

am. to 1:30 p.m. io Room 2 of the
school.

Pureots plonising to register
their chtdres for kindergarten
should bring the child's bap-
tismol certificato if the child otos
not baptized st St. John Breheuf.

Chicago Dental Assistañts
meeting -

tupir of Dental Moteriols". The
Northuidé llrasrh of Chicago
Dental Assistants Assuciatinu
wishes to invite alt area Dental
Assistosto to attend sur March
meeting.

For lurther ïuformatioO and
reuervattoss, please motad Lin-
da Watry at hume 769-5970 or at
her off ice 340-7060.

ThI stock in America.

.NilesFfreDept.
Wednesday, Feb. 25

121M am. - A resident of the 8100
bluck of Olcott was eported in
distress due to stomach puim.
The resident was'trunoported te
Lutheran General Hospital by
firedepurtment umbolonre.
6:48 am, - A resident of the $100
bloch of OdeBAve. was described
as in need of-hnopltalizatian due
te a nosebleed. The resident was
tabeo to -Lstheraa General
Hospitalby ambolance. -

9,lla.m. -Five Niles Fire Dopar-
tmeot units responded to an
alarm at the Ou Line Dota Bank,
7108 Oahtnn SI. Ator arriving on
the scene, fire deportment of-
ficiols determined the atona was
fatoety activated.
F54 pm. - A 79 year old Green
Bay- Wise. resident was reported
injured after falling at Sears
Automotive Center, 400Golf Mill.
TheWiscoosin resident was Iron-
sported to Lutheran General
Hsspital by ambulance.
2,00 p.m. - A resident of the 8600
block of Shermer Rd. was roper-
ted having difficulty hreathisg.
The resident was brosght to
Lutheran General Hospital by
.firedepartment ambulance,
4,31 pm, - A resident of the 7900
block of Oconto Ave. was repor-
ted ill and io need of
hospitalization. The resident was
tabeo to Lutheran General

- Hoopitatby ambulance.
it/It p.m. - A resident of the 7000
block of Nordico Ave. Was repor-
ted ill and in need of assistance.
The resident was brought to
Lutheran General Hospital by

- fire deoartment ambulance.

Friday, Feb. 27
4 um. - A resident of the OtIS

-

block of Merrill St. was repor-
tedty injsredafter falling down a

- number of stairs. The resident
woo brought to Lutheron General
Hospital by ombolasre. '

-- 6:31 um. - A 52 year std Chicago
manwas described as having 55f-

-
fered a pasible heart attach at
the Nues Flash Cab, 207 Lawret-
rewood. The Chiwigs resident
was transported to Luterao
GenerulHespital hyamhoiance.
11,05p.m. -A 71 year old Chicago
woman was reported :to hove
passed out at St. jobo Breheof
School, 8301 Hartem St. - The
woman Was transported to
Lotberan General Hospital by
fire department ambulance.

Saturday, Feb. 28
12:40 am. - A resideni of the Gulf
Mill Plam II nursing home, 8555
Maynard -RIt., was reported sof-
fering from chest pulso. The

- resident was taken to Lutheran
GeneralHospitatby ambulance.

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a
Public Hearing on the Tentative
Budget and Appropriotiun Or-
di000ce for the Township of Niles
for fiscal year 1981-1902 will te
held Wednesday, April 0, 1981, at
730 p.m., at the Nitos Township
Administration Buildlsg, 5255
Malolltreet, Shohie, Illinois.

Given under my hand atthe Nitos
Township Administration
Building this 25th day of
February, 1901.

Loots Black, Town Clerk,
- / 7: ., - .NileoTosenohip

12,41 pm. - A 73 year old Des
Plaines woman was reportedly -

injured after fulling ut F. W.
Wuotworths, 372 Golf Mill. The
Des Plaines resident was hrooght -
to Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
4 pm, - A 10 year old Nites boy
residing ib the 6506 bluck of
Ebinger St. requested assistance
after becoming caught in u tree.

- After three Riles fire departsisent
units arrived on the scene,
firemen assisted the boy in
descending from his porch 35 feet
above the ground.

Sunday, March 1
12:48a.m. - A 56 year old Chicago
woman was reported - tu be in
need'of assistance due to diz- -

oinesu atllt. Jubo Brebeuf School,
0301 Hartem St. - The Ctsicugo
woman. was- takes to Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depar-
tmentamhotanee.
2110 p.m. - A resident nf the 7100
block of Howard St. was reported
ill and in need of hospitalization.
The resident was takes to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
4,37 p.m. - Sin fire department
unito were scot tu the Ballard
Sports Cumples, 0435 Ballard
Rd., ollera fire alarm was oc-
tivoted. After arriving un the

- scene it was determined that s
yosthhodpuiledthe alarm.
11138 p.m - A 40 year nid Des
Plaines resident woo reported to
be in need of assistance after ouf-
fering a seisure at Jon -and
Zofia's Restaurant, 0073
Milwaukee Ave. The Des Plaines
resident was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire departmentamhutasce.

Ronald E Kobyleski
Coast Guard 000man Aparen-

tice Ronald E. Kohyteski, son of
Do001d and Jouet ICobyleski of
0714 HartS Road, Niles, m., bas
completed recruit training at the
Coast Guard Training Center,
Cape Muy, N.J.

included in their studies were
first aid, seamanship, Coast
Guard history and regulations,
close order drill and damage con-
lidI.

A 1900 graduate uf Niles Weot
00gb School-he joined the Coost
Gourd inNovember, 1900.

LEGAL NOTICE!
REVISED PUBLICNDTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the stuchholders of DEM-
PSTER PLAZA STATE BANK,
Nites, Illinsis, at a regular
meeting held January 15, 1901,
approved a proposal to amend
the charter of the bank so as to
change sototanding capital stock

- from $505,000, consisting of
101,000 sbares of a por value of
$5.00 per shore, to $30li,t00, to
consist 5f 505,000 shares of a par
value of$l.00 per shore.
All statutory requirements
having been complied with, Ike
aforesaid amendment to the
charter of said hank became cf-
fective January27, 1901.

DEMFSTER PLAZA STATE
BANK -

By: s/George Derdertos,
- President

ATTESTED:
s/Joseph Paleo,.
Cashier. -
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Get a cash rebate direct from General Electric when you buy
selected appliençes at retail from March 1 through April 30, 1981
(All models nay not be auaiiable at ail dealers.) .

$30 REBATE
The microwave that practically cooks by
itselfthe GE Countertop Microwave Oven.
With this GE Micro-
wave Oven Jost a
tooch Onto the
correct cooking
time and tempera-
ture, thanks to the
new Automatic
Cooking Control
with huMidity
sensor (JET13O)

$50 REBATE
The range that has many ways
to cook many foodsthe GE
Grill/Griddle Range.
With its plug-in grIll and
griddle module this range
can even barbecue indoors
And ithes a lull-size sell-
cleaning oves. (JSP47G

-

$20 REBATE - -

This GE Dryer that tares drying
into a science.
This GE dryer has electronic sensor
control so it shots off when your
clothes ore ready and four drying
selections so its ready tor Just about
any type of ciothing.(DDE9200V)

$40 REBATE
Get two washers in one with
this GE Washer.

- With its occlusive Mini-toSbet'
tub, this GE Washer lets you
wash both small loods or large,
depending on your needs.
ÇWWAB47OV)

You CAN COUNT ON

.ri-I c 'J
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

$3OREBATE
The refrigerator that makes even hard-to-keep
foods easy to keepthe Foodsaver by GE.

This Foodsaver keeps fresh food fresh with
its special compartments for fruit, vegetables
and meat and cheeseyemPerdture and
humidity are kept just right so your food is
keptjustso. (TBE19Z)

$30 REBATE
The dishwasher so thoroagh we
call it the Potscrubber.
This Potscrubberv Dishwasher
gets most pots and puns with
baked-on food sparkling clean.
And the Perinanuletub and door
liner are So tough they hove a
full ten-year written warranty
against cracking, chipping,
peeling, or rusting. (Ask us
for etaiis.)(GSDl2DO)

GE brings good things to life.

M*cd
Lia..

MIdw.st
Bank

Th

STORE HOURS
Mondoy-Thursday-Fridáy

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tsuosdoy-Wednesday
9 AM, - 6 P.M.

Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

How Ionghas. it been Since you pur-
chased a new TV set? 5 years? 10 years? --
And you no doubt paid enough to make
¡t a major purchase ---Color TV has im-
proved moré and more over the last few
years and Townhouse TV has built a
reputation of bringing the best values and
prices on name brandappliances like. this
19" CoiorTVtotheir many -
customers.

If your présent TV set ¡s
just a so!id state model you
are missiñg improvements
that make cable or just local
viewing so life like you
would believe you were
there.Like this GE Color TV
that features a sophisticated system of
locked. in circuits that automatically ad-
just the picture before you see it now
you have color that brings more en-
joyrnent to your viewing.-
. Most of the older sets have a sound
system like a small -portable radio--the

, audiO is flat. With this set .you can have
exciting sound and rich audio fidelity for
concert quality sound.

There ¡s no guess work with the quartz
electronic tuning. A feature on the top of
the.line TV models, in fact there is no fine
túning--EVER and no moving parts to
wear- out. Now how does your present set
stand up to.these improvements?

u

L

' REMOT
CONTRO

E

L

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

. PHONE 192-3100

L

a

k

tAfIKAME tItAR E

s

THE BEST IS STILL TO COME
This exceptional value has a

prögramable scan remote controL
Imagine chairside convenience where
you can seleót up to 91 channels including.
midband cable TV channels. A scan
memory programed at the set lets you
scan through your local channels to pick

the program you want to
watch. When the set is tur-
ned on again the remote
system automatically recalls
the last channel.
A SET LIKE THIS
SHOULD HAVE A
CADILLAC PRICE

TAG. . IT DOESN'T...
NOW LOÒK AT THIS SUPER
TV VALUE AND YOU WÓN'T
BELIEVE THE PRICE. IT'S GOT
TO BE THE BEST VALUE IN
TOWN AT $45400

a

IT'S A BLOCK BUSTEh
OF A VALUE AT

s. 00.
L t

. With the GE '25.00 bMB

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday.

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuasday.Wedn.nday
9 AM. - 6. P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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TIP Fund
Raiser

On Sunday, March 8, I fund
raiser w111 be held for the Morton
GroveTiPportyat Morton House
Restaurant, 6401 Lmcofn, Morton
Grove; from 1 p.m. to t p.m. For
a $5.00 donation there will be
soacksaoda cash bar.

Paper drive
Boy Scoot Troop 175 ¡s cooduc-

tiog a paper drive óo Saturday
Marcb7, aodSunday, MarchI.

Bring your newspapers to the
trailer parked at St. Jobo
BrebeuiSehoof parking tot, 8301
N. Hartem Ave., Nifes. Scosto
will unload your car. Hours -
Sat.,9-5,Sao.,9-3. T

¡rÒad Op..I
Family Priçia

LAUNDROMAT
DropOff

Laundry Service
s Alterations of all kinds
. New Washers -

-. New Service- 7oo 0,0 .900 pm

.i . OPES7DAYS

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 N. Hadern Ave.
Chicago
77#98fl

rwe won't rest
until you're
comfortable"

1 C,m,fml CmpmV W,

dI,
OIJ ![II h'.g ,@@Img

WE HAVE TO LIVE WITH IT, TOO'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carvi., s Genusal ElncfrIc $ 95. Tappen lfhe.m

. Lnnoo From

AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS Folly Inilalled
For Fron Estimate Call

NORTH SHORE T.

965-8500
Go With Chloagoland'n
VI Ale CendltlOnlsg NO)tTH AMERiCAN
Salnn Leader ,,,,,s,,,, E

8828500

TheBugle, fla,udayMreb5, 1961

,..... - - -

POLITICAL NEWS
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Marusek emphasizes
. community experiencé

Mary Maruoek, candidate for
Nifes Park District Corn-
rninoiooerLplaOs to emphasize In
ber campaign the community en-
perieoceatsd knawfedge of the
park district operations and
fioánces which give ber the
backgr000doeededOothe Board.

During her 15 years io Nifes,
Mary has been active in the
community- as president of the
League of Women Voters, the
League observer to the-park
hoard meetings and a -member -
of the Community Outreach
Committee of Oakton Community
Colfege. °.s a member of the
former Oakton Manor
Homeowners Assur., she was a,-
live in the organization of the 4th
of July, celebration which that
ocgaoioation usedto sponsor.

Mary is presently a member of
the Sign- BoardofAppeaf5 of
Nifes. She serves as secretory of
the St.- Jobo Breheuf Athletic
Board and along with her

- husband io responsible for- the
publicity fur the school's athletic
10010E: -

Mary, her husband John, and
their 3 children, Paul 5, Mao'
Jane 13, and Joan 8 have been
participasto in a wide range of
park district activities. Is ad-
ditiooMory has been employed
by the Nifes Park District as a

-
pre-school teacher and by the
¿_.1,,, O,-fr flj,*,IM fsm-

district Involvement, Mary has a
broad understanding of the
district's role io the community.
TheeventsOfthe pastfew months
have emphasize.d the importance
of a sensitivity to community
needs. The present financial
climate demañdo that guver-
sment officials use tas resources
wisely - cautiously searching for
the bestlorthe community.

Thomas J. Koslopoulos
- Airman Thomas J.
Kostopoulos, sos of Nicholas
Kmtopoulos Of 554 Florian dr.,
Des Plaines, has graduated from
the U.S. Air Force aircraft maw
tenance training course at Shep-
oardAir Force Base, Texas.

: - Troiani files
petitions for trustee

I .'

Frank Troiani, 8854 Chester, Nifes, is sheen ffflngMs petition for
candidacyforthe office oflruslee fortheVillage of Nifes.-

A resident of Nifes forover3l years, Troiani bas beenvery active
in many civic and fraternal organizations. His knowledge of the
village wilibea IremeodomassettOhimas a trustee of the village.
Being retired will give film the opportunity to be nvaiable at all
timesto faltbfullyserve the residenlsofthe community. - -

Although Niles enjoys many fine services, Troiani feels there are
areas that need improvement and fresh thinking. Having been In
business all ofhis life qualifies him with the background necessary
tomaintain the visage on a souodbusmem basis. . -

R000ing as an Independent gives him theadvantage of fulfilling
the office of trustee accerdingto the wishmof the citizens of Nifes.
His concern l9r the Senior Citixem aod the youth of the community
are the major areas that need constant attention, stated Troiani,
and 'I j5ndtodevotemyeffortstowardSimpr0vmgthe!0t" -

bUsed with her experiences as a - .
sosunnerandtisaOceChaiona . . .

Heinen: Well enough is
she has a aniqoe insight into the -
working:ofthePurkthslrieL .. - no longer good enough
community activities and park -

"For too many years 00w, our
official description of the Alf
American City - seems to- have
been changed unofficially to
'leave well enough alone', says

. Nifes Mayoral Cañdidate Elaine
Heinen. - ITbe village and Sa
residénlo have needs that must

T.be -addressed insinediately and
' properly.

- Well enough -iy no
longer good enough. We must
pull together and make progress

: again." --
A Baatlngton If for Senior

CItizens. This would benefitthem
while releasing sorne 300 homes' I

to real-estate market. With tossi
- interest mortgages hacked by'
Nilés, as done In other suburbs,-
these homes vould be available' -

to young families. "HontingtolL
Il would go a long way toword - -

solving some of the growing Elaine Reinen, candidate for Mayor of Nifes and' her husband
problems of local businesses and John ore shown at the opening of her headquarters at 0073 Cow-
schools," she pointedoat. Gond. Phonenumber: 967-8710-6711 dolly, 2p.m.-lop.m.

A Cominnnit3' Center. There in utility Tas Remeval. The newest 'battle' to take aver rate-
no locatino for our teens and viSage has been drawing $3t0,OOt setting for-utilities musid requise
general population to meet. The per year from Federal Revenue :biymg many experts in that field.
old Administration Building on sbarliig Funds, while the ft would probably tatie as long to
Toshy wlll be vacated by the dr- $1,120,015 collected io utility go through the carts au io the
'cuit Court in aimaI a year and tases is put into the general food. cam for water rate reduction.
would be an ideal site. "Wo have Mayor Blase wishes to help Oolythelawyero benefit."
neglected this large majority of Nifes residenti," Mrs. Reinen '
our residenti long enough," Mrs. remarked, "the tax should be NUes Pollee Department. In-
Heineosaid. removed immediately. His teroal strifle Is that department

lo beginning to have an impacten
the average Niles citizen,
'because of constant turnover and
general lack of sulficient omis-
bers of officers. "Are au' taxes
being used to train policemen
'only to have other suburbs
benefit from this when they
resign?"

Mrs. Heinen concluded: "We
don't bave all the auswern. Butt
pledge to get the answers and
plusse the uslutlens when f am
ekctedMayorofNifea." -

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUAtITY
- ' DENTISTRY '

Free Estimatn Cnnsuttatinn By Appojnlaent

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc.. inclading
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGREtTI, Doni AND OENTALA5SOCIATES

OAKBROOK
,Ssmmli B Rooiasoli

6204370 -

' RILES
w aukouan ft Onkisn
'

967-5748

NORTHBROOK
S aundarn fr Dandas

584-2180

t.'.-''-"'.«..'«, '
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* FINAL REGISTRATION *
'-NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE

Saturdày, March 7th - 10 a.m. to 2 p.'

Peanut League
. 7.9 Year Olds -

- Your
Participation in our.
Popcorn Fundraiser -'

- can pay for your
Registration Fee

- Bronco League
12 Year Old.

, AtThe

- - HILES BASBIALL LEAGUB

$1.00 DONATION

LItte League
10-11 Vear Old.

-REÇREATION CENTER-
- 7877 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes - - .,'

Ages7thiui7

- For More
Information -

Call -

Commissioner
- Ralph Lien

823-0237 -

Board President
JohnKassel T

647-0094 '

OR CONTACT ANY:OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

S

Pony AAA-
15-16-17 Year Old.

Mary EIl.n Dudgeon Dan Kosiba Walt B.uss. JIm Gotshall Bob Knu.rr Art Krusgor: Dv. McFeggan

Full
Major League
Uniforms for -

Each Player

Adult Coaches For
Each Team

New Coaches Training
- . -' And
CertifiCaOfl Program

-l_ S;I.mo

. Pony AA
u-14 VearOlds
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Polish American Skokie exees elected
B USI Savings League to F.NBOS board

elects Babicz
NW Parishes Credit

Union to elect directors
Members of the Northwest

PartshesCredit fiston wiU meet
òn Wednesday, March 11, to elect
directors for the new basiness
year and hear a report os the
operation of their financial
cooperative dnring 1980. This
annual meeting will mark the
ilstyear of saving and lending
carried on by what in now the
lrgeSt creditmsion io northern
Illinois . not associated with a
company. It will be held at the
Immaculate Conception Rectory
Assembly Room, 7211 W. Talcoll
ave., Chicago, beginning al t

' The brief busindss nesnios will
he followed immediately by

-

refreshments and a social hour.
Door prizes will ho given lo all
members signing in that evening
pnd a drawing will be hehl for a
service for eight of Ekco Eterna
stainless lab'leware. . - -

I
0 :

To find the financial products and setvices you need -

t four Convenient locations with extended banking - -

hours, visit Glenview State Bank! -

WHAT

WHERE

WHEN

The Northwest Parishes Credit
Unios, ariginally named the
Norwood Park Catholic Credit
Union, was organized in 1939 by
parishinners 6f Immaculate Con-
ceplion Parish. As the pnpolatinn
of the area grew, So dtdthe nom-
ber -of parishes and also Ike
membership and scope of the
credit union. It'now included
members from 23 parishes in
northwest Chicago and suburbs,
as well as employees of
Itesurreclion Hospilal and Nur-
sing Pavilion.

The credit anion is supervised
by the Illinois Department of
Financial Institutions and in
audited annually. Members'
savings aro insured by the
National Credit Urden- -Ad-
ministration (an agency of the
federal goveroment) up to
$loo,gof. -

Donald J. Bahicz, President of
Norwooil Federat Savings and
Loan Association, has been
elecled Secand-Vice President of.
Ike Polish-American Savingnand
Loan League; one of the largest
trade - assacialions within the
Chicago area financial corn-
mszsity. -

A veteran enectilive, Babies
first joined Norwoad Federal in
1955 as a member nf the Board of
Directors. lIchas since served as
Esecutive Vice President - and
wan recenlly appoinled President
andChief Executiveoflicer. -

- Ile resides in Park Ridge and is
a member of the Holy Cross
Council Knights of Colwnbnd. Is
addition, Babies has acted as Ihe
Northwest Re5ional Chairman
for the Americas Cancer Society
sod as President of Maine Town-
ship High School Soulh Parent
Teachers Council.

Norwood Federal's main office
js located at 5813 N. Milwaukee
ave. in Chicago, with branch
facililies at 5414 W. Devon and
6255 N. Northwest Hwy in
Chicago; 980 -N. Norlhwesl Hwy

- in Park Ridge; 3220 W. Glenview
rd. in Glenview; and ttt S.
Meacham rd. in Elk Grove.

Prudential
salesmeH honored
Four representatives of

Prudential's Lukeview district
agency, t610 N. Lincoln ave.,
Lincolowood, have woo company
President's Citalions for nublan-
ding achievemeolsin 1980. -

They are: Ken Miller, sales
manager; Wailer Meder, Sr.,
John Milazzo and Roo Scm-
pebrean, agents. -

NOW. Accounts ---------

Savings and Checking Plans -

Business and Personal Financing
. Visa änd MasterCards . -

Travelers Cheques - -

Safe Deposit Boxes - -

Lines of Credit
Business Services - -

Main Bank Building
800 Waukegan Rd. -

Glenview, IL 60025 -

Telephone: 729-1900 -

Personal Banking Facilities
1825 Glenview Rd.
2610 Golf Rd. -

Glenview Naval Air Station

Monday through Saturday:
7:00 A. M.-7:OOP. M.

undays at 2610 Golf Rd. :
-

1O:OOA.M.-4:OOP.M.
. Stufe

Cilenvuew Banli

LoweeneeF. Nefn,

Erman G Kramer, Chairnsan
nl thé Board and Chief Enecslive
Officer ofihe Firsl National BasIs
of Skohie, announced Ihat
Lawrence F. Nein, President of
Sargent-Welch Srtenlific, Ço. and
James G. Davis, President and
Chief Esecutive Officer of
Aparacotv have boon elécted to
the hank'nBoard of Directors.

Lawrence F. Nein is President
and Chief Operabing - Officer of-
Sargent-Welch Scientific Co. of
Shokie. Prior lo becoming cons-
pany president, he served as Vice
President of Snles and Marketing
and a director of the company
which he joined in 1977.
Previously, he was President and
Chief Esecutive Officer of Glen
Eaglen, Inc. Division of Hart,
Schaffner, & Marx Clothes
Division. -

Sargent-Welch Scientific Co.
develops, mnnafactures, and
disbributes scientific instrumen.
talion, laboratory apparàtns, -
chemicals and supplies for In-
duntrial, Educational and
Govermenlal applicalions.

Nein was gradnaled from the
University of Miami (0Mo), ser-
ved in Ihe U.S. Navy Supply Corp.
for J years in Japan, then retor-
sed lo school at Wharton
Graduate School nf the U,iiver-
sity, of Pennsylvania where he
received hin MBA. Following
gradualion, he was associated
with Ike national consulting firm
(McKissey,&Co;Inc.).

James G. Davis is President
und Çhief Execotive Officer nf
Aparacor, Inc., .a prominenl

This Weeks Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 70-1 51

- onIyfiB.90
Plu. Fed. E.. Tas .3.10

PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Skeet

Des Plaines

JameûG. D'SII

company located in Evanston.
He has nerved in tItis capacity
since 1972. Prior Io this he was
Executive Vice Presidentof Sale
of Queen's-Way lo Fashion, the
original Skokie- company before
reorganization. Mr. Davis joined
the company in 1105 after being
Branch Manager of Connecticot
General Life Insurance in
Washington, D.C. -

- ,Aparacnr, today, is in tIse
bosineso of distrobution änd
manufacturing of womén's aje
purel through channels of direct
selling (Queen's-Way to Fashion)
and direct marheting (Career
Guild, Nancy Reynold5 Fashion
Finds).-

Mr. Davis is- Vice Chairman
and a Director of the Direct
Selling Association, and a Diréc-
tsr of the Direct Selling
EdncationFonndatinn. Heis alun
a member nf the Executive
Council ofthe Conference Board.

He is a graduate nf North-
western University and he
received an MBA at-the Univer-
oily ofChicago. -

Kramer stated, "We are
pleased ta welcome these two
highly successful enecutives of
prominent area coporations ta
our Board of Directors. Their
administrative, finañcial, salen
and marketing knowledge and
experience given our hoard even
greater deplh and strength in
serving both our commercial and -
persçnat bashing cmbomers."

New Assisthrit
-
Cashier

Shokie Trust & Savingu Bank
President LeRoy J. Plaziak has
announced the promotion of Ms.
Marlene Cohen to Assistant
Coshier for Operations by the
Board of Direcbors at both 4400
Oskton st. office and 3101 Demup-
ternI. brouets.

Ms. Cohen in a resident of
Shokie und has spent sine years
with the hauls. She begun at a
Teller Trainee, then to Savings
Teller and on to llpeeiul-Services
undCsBectlon Teller.

tu 1970 she was promoted to
Teller Supervisor of the Oaktnn
st. office, the position she held un-
tllthepresenttime.

IFroni e LEFT HAND
- --- -

CuntinnfenmPagel -

the conflict of interest is notable, He represento Niles, which
is payinghim, and he represento d Cable TV company, which -

- ispayingtsim. - - - - .

Nick Blase, who has run things pretly well the way he wan-
-tu, bus an obligation fo-Nilesites to. have anothOr- lawyey
representNilçs is thismatler. . -

- Nites trustees, who never seem to want to goup against
Nich, are sitting on their hands. And Ihere's just ton màny
bnchs-iisvolved in Cable TV for them not to enpress Ihem- -
setvesmnréforcefutly. - - - -

Cable TV is a megabucks ojieration and everyone is getting
- in on the- act. - - One fino, Melrovisinn, costdcted local
pühlinhers and offered them a 10% lake if they-could per-
suade their local hometown politicians lo uselheir services.
No inveutmest, just a lithe friendly persuasion. Every local

. publisher, including The Bugle owner, wasnoughl in necking
a franchise for Metrovisino. Just get your local boys lo deal
them in, and the unbiased publishers wosld gettheir in% cM,
each and every month. Subsequently, only The Bsgte and
The News publishers were not part of the pressure groups
which wereto "cnntscl" local officials.

We cite the behind the scenes muchinationsto let you know
there's big, bighticko riding os obaying a Cable TV franchise
in each ose of thèse communities. We are told a comninnity
will he paying$l00,fOO iuonlhfy for sucha seivice.

Siuce, the simon pure publisheS were sot adverse topicking
up a larger hit of pocket change by contacting their

favorite village affinaIs, we imagine other types of contacts
huye also been made. And that is why il is so essential the
selection nf a CableTV ontfit beabove reproach. -

Mr. Tray and Mr. Blase are unnecessarily votnerable. Ifthey won't take anion to remove thin obvious conflict, it
behooves Niles-truntees lo, tobe adios. Their role in
representing Nilesites is idestical with Niles village
president. It's time they show a great deal more independent
action.

When the many prablenis in Nitos police departnent were
previously aired, Ita trastees left the police problems is the
hands ofthe village president. Severaithounand dollars later
a mapagement firm reported the politicos were to keep their
hands ant nf the department. The report was referring lo
Blase and his máoy dealings with themen in the department.
Unfortsniately, Miles trustees remained mote at a tizne when

they should have bees sounding off. They have another np-
pnrtunity to pravo they are independent advocates by
eliminating the Cable TV conflict. To continue to remain
silentlells a great deal abnutthe wayNilen is run.

District 207 . . . Ceutineed trum Pagel

become $2.25, a nickle more than to the people nl this community,
itisloday. by offering excellent oppor-

- This anticipated total tan rate tonities for education and
for education in the MaineHigh recreation the year around."
Schools might vary slightly
depending upon the yearty

-growth in the tatuI value of
property inthe school district.
-If Maine- Ndrth High School,

which will close in August 1901 is
soldfar enough mosey tapay off
the debt on the building, then the
District will he able to offset
abeut 20 cents of the proposed 40
cent increase. The money the
District would receive from the
sale of theschool must be placed
in an escrow account by law,
This escrow account would be
used to pay off the remaining
debt os Maine North in accor-
dunce with-the bond payment
schedhle.

"Anyway a District - 217

resident and taxpayer view the
impact nf the proposed tax in-
crease,theyareloukingataprel- . LW library hosts
ty good bargain in this era of
galloping inflation," Donald Gell, investment -

General Chairman of the District
207 Referendsm Steering Corn- selfllnars
mittee, costended.
- "The 4f cent tax increase The serien of investment
makes it possible for Maine seminars conducted' by the S.F.
Township lo maintain its Hutton fi Co. ut theLincolnwoed
traditional oututonding high Library wilt conclude with the -
schuols so vital to the future well final seosiun at 7:30 p.m. on
being of ils children and the Tuesday, March lO. The meeting
community. will be held in the Carl Ruehri

"All of us citizen teupayers Room of the library, 4100 West
know thät qunlity education will Pratt.
help maintain property values. - Fur further infnrivation, please
We also know the role of the contort the library atfl7-5277.
schoOls as a lifelong contributor - - -

Last chance -

to register for
Niles Baseball
. Due to inclement wealber
during regislration week, the
Niles Baseball League is offering
osemore chance to register.

We are looking for boys and
girls, ages 7 thru 11 to register at
the "Bec" Center, 7t77
Milwaukee uve. 00 Maróh 7, 10
am. to 2 p.m. New players must
bring S birth certifirate.

Anyone wishing lo sign up after
March 7 will go on a waiting 1mL

For additional information
please call Ralph Lieta al 123.0237.

L
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BUY lINE hULL DF

GLIDDEN'S DESIGNER VINYL

WALLUDVEHINGS AT

THE NEBULAR PRIDE, BET

THE SECOND ROLL FUR

$1u
SAVINGS FROM
$899 TO $16.99
PERDOUBLE -

ROLL.

Select from over
800 items.

ew

sii- :'$
s -

I.

BUY TWO AULLO FROM

ANY UF SD SELECTEII

BOOKS FI1DMTDP qUALITY

NAME BRANO MANUFACTURERS

ATTHE REUIILAA PRICE,

GET THE THIRD NULL FDA

-s

SALE
Our FAMOUS
Latex Wall
Paint

GALLON

REG.
$14.99

. Beautitul,flut (minh
s Scrubs clean, stays

color fusi
. Easy waler clean-up

Our BEST
Latex Semi-Gloss
REG. $17.99 -

;4iI

I

.0
Choose from
Sanita., Reed,

and others.

Select from over
6000 items.

- GALLON

CUSTOM COLOnS 5C155TL5 HIGHER

a

$2.59 Brush with' any
, paint purchase

2-inch Deluxe Brush -

- For All Paints
(suive)

- , (WITH THIS COUPON) (addrnss( zip)

OFFER EXPIRES 3/14/al (ahuse)

- _-_
HURRY - SALI INDS SOON

I Daily 7 - 5:30
I Sat.9-4

I. "STORES YOU CAN BE LOYAL TO"

- _6949 Dempster
WheseosMaioAlnytosdPlsl, -no MORTON -GROVE

1

The best person to see about
-. your LIFE INSURANCE may be

,our car,. home and health agent!
. See or call:

Bill ,uthern -.
.

7942 OAKTON STREET

NiLES, ILLINOIS 6064$ j
698-2355

Like a good neighbor, State Favo is thzw.
STASE FARM LIFE INSURA$CE COMPANY

- Hoz Offlcn BIooington, 1111,01.
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(i EMTERTMENT

We Have RenOVated!
,ì apefltD

üath
Dflw MonSat.
Now Serving Selections
From Our Pleasing Menu

Of Over 35 Entrees
Yours From

$4.95 to '7.95

rweI.

8100 N. CaIdws Nies
. N741$O .

flsBugIe,Thiimday,MarChS, iNi

ALL
. rICKETS

NOW 90C

824.5253

tarting Friday

'ANY WHICH
. WAY YOU

CAN"

WEEKDAYS:
7:159:25

SAT. 8 SUN.
3:15, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35

Rated PG

Beat Show Buy
In The Area

Pizza sales to.:benefit.

Lw parimedics
Lou Malnati'u Lincoinwood

Pizzeria (6649 N. Lincoln ove.)
- wili mark its 10th Anniversary
with a month-long 'Help its to
Help Others" fund-raising drive

. I
Starts Fri.. MarchE

*Jack Lemmon
*Robby Benson

. 'TRIBUTE"
WEEKDAYS

5:30. 7:45, 10:00 PG
SAT. & SUN.

1:00. 3,15. 5:30. 7t45. 10:00

Starts Fri., Marchi
* Barbare Streisand

* Gane Hackman
ALL NIGHT LONG

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:00
SAT.&SUN.

2:00.4:00,6:00.800.10:00
HELD OVER

NEIL DIAMOND
'JAU SINGER"

WEEKDAYS: PG
8:00,8:00.10:00

SAT. Et SUN: 2:00,4:00.
6:00.8:00,10:00

BARGAIN pfllcEs.ALLTHEAIEES
11811LThE $150
,RRSTSIIOWSTMTS U

y5.M55'I.ØAII Shows
9700 MILWAUKEE 29o-4S00

We Proudly Present: [very Wednesday

iMaïochL
. ..

IiI/ûkt31
Featuring :

Serving
Lunch, Dlner &
Late Dng , R.stauraflt.

w. of Edens X-Way 6319 Dempster 966-5037
OLa ' NaeeiLlxt

celebration. The highlight ofit
all is to raisemuch seeded funds
for the Lincoinwood Paramedic
Program. During the entire
month of March, 50* from every
pizza sotdwill go towards holping
support the outstanding and
dedicated work of the Paramedic.
prof rsfl.

The Lincoinwood' Pinneria has
keen. a Chicago area restaurant
tradition for overtenyoars. Mot
hns changed si,ce it oponed, but
os Monday thru Thursday (4
days, March 16-19), Malnati'u
will bring back one of the more
nostalgic elements of the past-
1971 prices. The còst of pizzas
will roll hack to where they were
on opening day, 101ozg years ago
(March 17, 1971). Lou Malnati'u
'world famous gourmet pizza in
the pas," Judged tops by
panelists, u,nall, medium, large,
up to *4.7E 7.t, 9.75 at today's
prices will be $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50
forthe4dayprice rollback. And,
with all the pizza dinners will be
surprises, souvenir gifts, and an
unlimited quantity of the am-
bience and quality that has made
Lou Malnati'u the favorite of
celebrities, sports figures and
Chicagoamsince 1971.

Testy, Lou Malnati's is a dining
experience, and on Monday thru
Thursday (March 16-19), more
than a bargain. Don't forget,
during the estire month of Mur-
ch, help Malnati's say "thonk
you," by helping support the Lis-
colnwood Paramedic Program
witheverypizza younrder.

Just like in Mexico Cityand Guadalajara) Come and join US.

Enjoy the music and Folk S0fl95 professionally performed by

this unique 7 piece Band. Let's make it a Real Fiesta!

. SjBstiidefltS
pródUce TV shows

Shown aboyO, front: Pat Dules: 'Roui (l.r) Craig Ozertanis,
NancyKozanecki,Sl)e Bosèapomi, Jeana Guerrwrl.

Since December, 3 hays and 3
girls of the seventh grade at St.
John Brebeuf School have been
learning to oporute equipment
and produce shows on the
videotape und closed circuit TV
syntematSJB.

timides planniri and esecoting
programsinthestudiO, which has
floor, waliandtable cameras, the
students have also used the por-
table camera 50(1 buttery pack.
The group has taped Christmas
scenes and portions of the recent

Horwich
Center's
Art Fair
The HorwicbJCC5 16th Annual

Invitational Art Fair and Auc.
lion, to he held from March 13
through March 15, wet feature
works uf Chicago's most
prominent painters,- sculptors,
ceramicists, fiber artists and
graphic designers.

Also on display will be a variety
of fleos and stained glassworhs,
as wefl as copper, silver and gold
creations of the area's leading
(ewelry designers.

Proceeds from the fair wilt
benefit the Center's Scholarship
Fand, providing financial aid to
those itsahle to pay for Center
services. -

The Fair will be held Friday,
March 13 from lt am. to 4p.m.,.
Saturday, March 14, from S p.m.
to midnight, with an auction from
t p.m. to 11 p.m., and Seeday,
March 15, from 10:30 am. to t

The Horwich Center is at the
corners of Toaby and Sacramen-
to, in Chicago. Ample free
parking is available.

Admission to the fair is $2, with
free admissios to the Children's
Fair.

For more information, call 7t1-
9111. -

ScienceFair: the longestprojecl,
however, has been a tape for
broadcast during Catholic
Schools Week Open House which
consisto of a composite of ac-
tivities taped from December to
February. - -

The crow consista of Jeana
Guerrieri, Sse floocapomi,. Nan-.
cy Kouanecki, Craig Czerlaniz,
Pat Daloit and Pat Murphy. They
are directed by Sister Rita
Grem, Principalo!SJB School.

Nilesite in
college .,-

production
Nues resideot David Jen-

drycki, a senior at Northeastern
Illinois University, will co-star ¡n
the university's upcoming
production of George Bernard
Shaw's "Candida". Considered a
masterpiece of zioders drama,
"Candida" depicts Shaw's
comedic views of the battle of
the sexes". The play will he per-
formed April 24, and 7-lt at Nor-
tbeostern's Stagecester, 5500 N.
St. Losisave. in Chicago. -

Josdrycki, a graduate of Notre
Dame High School, will appear as
the sensitivo, young poet March-
husks is "Candida". He
described his role by saying, 'lt
¡s perhaps the most complex role
l've ever performed. The
character ross an emotional
gamut, rongisg from anger to
sympathy io a matter of secon-
da."

Last year Jendrycki appeared
io Northeastern's production of
'The Five Mile House" which
wan cited by the Americas
College Theater Festival. He has
also appeared ¡s several
children's theater prodsctioss at
Northeastern.

For reservations or additional
information on Northeastern's
production of "Candida", please
caltStl-1O6l.

Nobothcan do it
likeMctíonalds caniM

McDonaIcI'. I® -

MIIWAUKEE Et AKTON -

NILES.

A11iuer's. Chef
named 'Chef of.
the Year'

lt

Jaso Çobb, ExecutiveChef at Aflgauer'uFlreuide, Noethbrnok, is
congratulated by Frank Allgauer for being voted 'Chef uf the
Year" bythe Executive Chefs ,e,ssociation of Illinois..

Cobbis welt banns on the North Shore fer his work at Aflguuers
for IS yearn, being on the Board of Advisors at the lambs Farm in
Lihertyvitle, his lectures at local schools fortheirfood classes, und

is involved in the "on the job" apprenticeship trausing program
spomoredhYtheDePa1teet of Labor.

Cobb is also a member of the American Culinary Federation,
American Academy o Chefs, und past president of the Execstive

Chefs Associution.

Maynard Ferguson
in. concert at- -

Centreast .

Maynard-Ferguson, 050 of,the
grnátest jam und big band-tram-

. - peters of all times, .will bring his
horn and big bund to Shnkie
for a 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March22
concert at Centreust, 7701 Lin-
cols. - . -

"An Evening with . Maynard
- Ferguson' wifi feature Fergusos-

and bis contemporary big hand,
in areturn visitto Skohie. Is 1977

Ferguson brought bis band into
the thenNites East auditorium
and played to a standing ovatios
sfasoldouthoase.

Tickets for this concert are Fl
($6 for students and senior
citizem). Mure informatiss on
tickets can be obtained by calling
672-6300.

The concert is sponsored Join-

Ily by Centreast and the Village
of Shokie Fine Arts Commission,
withparticipatiOn by the Board of
Student Affairs of Oaktau Cosi-
monity College.

Fergusón is a "graduate" el
the big band era of the late 1940's

and early 1656's. He played with
Stan Kanton, Jimmy Dorsey and
Charlie Banset before

forsmnIdaown group.-
In l969.Fergnsnn began fusing

rock and pop compopitiO97 into

the big hand sound. This moved
bis band hito btt.recsrdínga of
"McArthur. Park" and luteC
"Conquistador." Just before his
1977 nppearanceinS0ize, he had

a buge hit recording of 'Gonna
Fly," fromthe movie "Rocky."

.', This- is really a pariert shaw
for Centreant and the Village of
Skobie to bring to this area."
Fine Arts Director Dorothy Lit-
win said. "The music af
Maynard Ferguson appeals to all
age groupa, und we saw that
when he appeared in Skokie the
last time. People that remem-
bored the old big bands losad that
sound updated, hot still pure.
Young college students heard a I

contemporary jazz and pop
sound, with a big band
arrangement."

NOBODY DOES IJRE'rrER THAN

ARVEY Restaàant
Oakton and Waukegan. NUes

Breakfast 5pØCi&
Eggs Benedict -

5 1 '
Twn Póznhod Fare, EumSorsed us nu Enullnh Maffis with

Hem.Tspped with HuIIaedaiSø nanon Hush nrsws PuisSant

Lunch Special Dinher Special

Stuffed Veal Breast $ 95 Whilé Fait g
pIaAiv8y'S a..rdTia*ø

Theflagle,Tharuday, March 1181

Skokie Post celebrates
st. Pat's

w.-,-'- O55fl iw,ri.'an - definite table. Donation Is $12.50

Legion, will host their Annual St. per pernos and are available

Patrick's Day Dinner Dance from Cbainnnn Bill Gray f05-
March 14 at tIse Post Home, 0212 3011, Commander Emil Wilke.
Lincoln ove., beginning with 675-1446andEdFnrberfl05.
cocktails at t:30 p.m. A family
style corned beef and cabbage
dinner by Ray Harrington will be

served at 7:30 p.m. followed by a
Sing-a-tong and dancing to Jun
Campbell's Combo.

Reservations are being taken
now, bat are limited. By calling
now yoo will assure yourself of a

Coin Collector's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held ut the
Leasing Tower YMCA, lItt
Toahy, onSunday, Murcht, from,,,.
lo am. te 5 p.m. Admission 15
free and there is ample- free
parking. Eighteen exhorta wilt
bave enhibits on display and will
be availabletn appraise and iden-
lily any coins, medals, tobem or
paper money presented. All per-
nons interesind in coin collecting
arecordially invitedtoattend,.

FASCINATING

pN 1 PM 9PM
o

PtUAW( '
sUCe

P

Try The Days Inns
"Windy City!' -

. Connection --- -
.

i"WindyCityConnectiofl" is a new 24-hour nues-
ber
coast to coast. In Chicago, you7l find that the "Windy
City Connection" is more convenient, faster and easier

to use than our t'BOO number. And it helps us cut our
costs so we can keep offering you rates at 20-30%
lower tha comparable motels.
- See what a difference a Days makes at over 300
locations across the U.S. and Canada. Most offer fam-
uy style restaurants. self-service gasoline, swimming
pools,gift shops and rooms comparable.to those at

higher priced inns. The "Windy
. City Connection" is just one

more way to make the dit-
ference that counts for you.

'454-1O89
. mm ofAioo'ica. lev. 2751 Bofoid Utihuas Ailoeta. GA 30324

7120 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes
. j.SouthofTouIiyAVSflUS . -

Ill

HUTDOGS
e POUSH

SAUSAGE : -

e HAMBURGERS
CffAUAN

BEEF . -

Opening Monday, March 9th
- Phone 6477276

's



Sept. 20 FRANKFURT
Sept 21 COLOGNE
Sept 22 HAMBURG
Sept 23 WEST BERLIN
Sept 24 WEST BERLIN
(Excursion to EastBerlin)

ThEhl,Thu,y,Mareh5,-1M1'

AMUSEMENT GUIDE

bIPA R TURI
S.pt.mb.r 19, 1981

J225
12DAY TOUR INCLUDES:

. AIRFARE ABOARD LUFTHANSA
. DAILY CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

. DAILY DINNER ist CLASS HOTELS
PLUS TOURS IN:

Sept 25 ROTHENBURG
Sept. 26 MUNICH
Sept 28 MUNICH -

BLACK FOREST
Sept 29 HEIDELBERG
Sept 30 FRANKFURT

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL _
NILES MORTON GROVE

823-3333 985-3700

Opera nights
at Monastero's

Forty Chiragolood siogers
have beenselecteolto compete for
prizes totaling over $13,000 aod a

. trip to stody in Italy in the asssal
Bel Canto Auditions dorisg Mar-
ch sod April. A series o! musical
evenings will be presented on
Fridays and Sundays as Opera
Nights at Mooastero's Ristoran-
te, 3935 W.. Devon, Chicago,
beginning- March 13 and can-
tinaing through April 12, with

. final prize nights on April 24 and
May 1,

The young operatic singers who
will compete io the Bel Canta
Auditioos were chanes from lape
recordings as preliminary
anditions in Jaoaary, and then
forty were selected from live
auditions in February. The 40
semi-finalists will sing Italian
operatic arias and Italian roman-
tic songs helare audiences io the
Garden Room of Monastero's
Ristorante, and 10 finalists will
be chosen to compete in the
GrandFinal Prize sights.

The Bel Canto Opera Nights
are opes te the public, by reoer-
vallon only, and will feature an
excellent ganrmet dinner and
continuous musical enlertain-
ment. For information and
rcservatioostelephonehßt-25l5.

OPENS TUE., MARCHIO
THRU SUN., MARCH 15

CHICAGO STADIUM .
. 1800W. Madison ¿

ALL SEATS RESERVED.
TICKETS $5.50, $7,$8. (Includes tax)
$2 Discoùnt for children under 12
and Senior Citizens: Wed.. Thurs.,
Fri. 7:30 pm. Sat.. 3/14 11:00 am.

THIS ICE CAPADES IS
A CHARMER, ADAZZLER
ABEAUTY

New York Times

a
SPECIAL GUEST STARS! WORLD CHAMPIONS

TAJ o
. .

BABILONLO GARDNER

I
s,.- TAl ad RANDY

9 SUPER PERFORMANCES:
EVE: Tue. thru Sat. 7:30 p.m.
MAT: Sat. 11 am. and 3 p.m.

Sun. i and 5 p.m.

s. I i

k A I Sk

TICKETS ON SALE AT STADIUM BOX OFFICE
AND TICKETRON; 10 CHARGE TICKETS BY
MAIL ON MASTER CARD OR VISA, DIAL
S.T-ADI-U.M 782-3486

For information, call 733-5300 Group Sales, call 951-7922

Maine st
Swing Choir
attends retreat

Shown above (I-r) Merh Gernhman, Duna Hennhefl, Terry
Young, Laurie Levitt, and Gerald F. Rug, Chairman, Music Depar-
tmeot, Maine East High School.

The Maine East High School
Swing Chair attended a weeheed
retreat and worhshap at White
Pines Ranch io Oregon, Illinois.
They were among nearly 300 high
schoalotudeolsfromovcra dozen
schools who were participatiog is
this unique experience. Guest
clioiciaOs for the weekend were
the Western Illinois University
Newcomers -wider the direction
of Professor Rohen L. Hills. The
weekend started off with a
special perfarmasce by the taten-
ted ensemble.

Among the activities were
music and choreography
sessions, private . rehearsals,
snow mobile rides, square dan-
clog, hay rides, sledding and of
courue horsebach ridisg. Sator-
day evesiog was the perfect time

. fur each group lo perform and to

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club is having the Good Luch
Frolic on March 21, at Kendall
College at 2408 Orrington in
Evanston. Music will be fur-
nished by Mihe Sanders Trio.
-The suggested dress code is
dressy. Soacho will be served
and there will be a cash bar. The
donation is$3 for memhers usd55
for guests. For ioformatios call
55_yggs or 529-7969.

'Reserve your
place in the

warm J;Jorída
sunshine

'l'ma wean la
.efoss.nJop,CnIoy

Enjoy g°0II, eon,,.

dzoks,000kizjlM,.

poo,, nook,

50 Is ut on stO 1,1 VOnt

BEA11

R!VME

Fo, ,o,e,oinOnS toll yOO,t,000ligont
o, phrnti ton, Oflyn,t,O,o,n U SA

tII Itoi i 805-520 234
o, t!tO P t,,IOO W.uott,

Po Bo 6725
M Beach FIt 33154

show what they had lemed in
the earllercllnic Sessions.

TIzia sew approach to music
education was arranged by Fun-
tania Enterprises of Oregon,
Illinois, a oompuny dedicated to
the creative and performizsg arts.

The Maine East Swiog Choir is
directed by MissTana M. Larson,
Choral Director of the uclsoat and
includes the following utüdesla:
Sue Cartland, Diane Catted,
Duane Fountain, Dehhie Kazak
and Terry Yonogof Des Plaises;
Joe Bnscaglia, Mark Geruhnsas,
Scott Gsfdufshy and Marcy
Lemler of Morton Grove; Alun
Breithart, Das Cwik and Laurie
Levitt of Niles; aod;Heuther und
Holly Gräbelle, Dana HenaheS
and Matt Lundergas of Parh
Ridge.

Music siudents to
sell citrus fruit -

Students from the Nites West
High School music department
are selling Tenas grapefruits and
orasges in order to raise funds
for their activities. According ta
Terry Grossberg, u music
student, "The fruit is of a very
high quality doe to the fart that it
has not been affected by the
Florida drsnghl."

The sale is being conducted
between March 4 and March lt.
Proceeds will assist students in -
their activities pertaining to
music, especially their annual
trip to New Orleans. Grossherg
says that the fruit will arrive
within the first two weehs of
April, and buyers will he contac-
ted as to when and where it can
he received.

Those wishing further infur-
mation or to purchase fruit
shoold contact Grossberg at 966-
3800, ext. -1147.

Notre Dante
Band member

DonaldGinacchio son of Mr.&
Mrs. Ray Ginocchio -from Niles
has been accepted as a member
of the 1981 University of Notre
Dame Concert Band. He is a
member of the Percussion sec-
tins, and alus hold the position uf
Drum Captais in the band. He is
a senior majoring io Electrical
Engineering at Nutre Dame.

rAMUSEMENT GUID

, Variety.:11ub .: . :

honòrs photographs

AtUse Variety Club if Illinois Inatallatinn of Officern Dinner In
the Empire Roam Of the Palmer House, -photographer Tony
Romana was honored byhis fellow memhers. Past President Bene
Stein, 9219 MIlwaukee, NOes (left) did the honors. A special -
Citation Award was presented to Tony (right), one uf the unsung
heraeswha gives with his heart und his camera. Tony covers aS of
theVariety Club's affaira, castrihutiog his time and service lar the
benefit ofchildren'scharities. -

WTTW -

The Spares

Auction.
Chairmen
Near-North Sahurhan Area

Chairmen Shirley and Ira Sax of
Morton Grove aunounce the 1981
Chairmen for thin year's WTTSV
Chaunet 11- Auction. They are:
Nifes - Andrew and Carol Kuhel
of Des Plaines; Mortnn Grove-
Ron und Hence Wolhowitu of Des

- Plaines; Park RIdge-Carolyn Br-
na of Chicago; SkoldelEvanstoe-
Sally Koenig, Shirley Paradise,
and CloireSeraya, all of Shohie.

Their committeeu, the 'Igo- -
getters" will noon he visiting
neighborhood husinesses lo oh-
tato daoatioiis forthe annual gala

- affair, this year to be held
Friday-Monday, Muy 29-June 1, -

undllaturday June 6.
Residents wishing tu help on

the committeeumay call WTTW
at583-5600. These volunteers will
be among those Who will be selcc-
tedtowork utthe Auction itself.

Any local husiness who wishes
to donate merchandise may call
583-5060, also, and arrangements
will he made te pick up the
donation. Naturally, these are
tax-dednctibfe.

MNASR . -

Festival -

of Talent
The Maine-Stiles Aosociatioo uf

Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
sponsoring a Fine Arta Festival
of Taleut andeoeryo.ne isis-
vited) It will take place March
11, trum 1:50-3:38 p.m. at the M'
NASR Leisure Center, 7645 Mais
St., Ntles. There is no fee hut ad-
Vance registration is required.
Parents, here is your opportunity
to spend an afternoon belog es-
tertaioed by some of the finest
performers in the world...your
children!

The Maine-Nileu Association of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative ufthe Shokie, Morton

. Gruye, Nibs, Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine, and Park Ridge Park
Districts and the - LiocotnwOsd
Recreation Bnurd. For mnre w-
formation 'attuaI any M-NASR
program, call 966-5522. -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club, Sunday, March 22, in the
Americas Logias Post f134, 6140
W. Dempster st., MaGuo Grove,
will haveasother firat io showing
the classic of Laurel and Hardy
"Way Ont West".

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club in a nao-sectarios, non-
profil Social Cultural
organization for sIngle, widowed,
divorced and legally separated
adoltswitha memhernhip of over
650. This club with 27 different
activities, servmthe residents uf
Cook, Lake, Kane, McHenry, Will
and DoPage counties. The
meetingsare held on the 2 and 4
Sunday ofthe month at 7:30p.m.,
inthe Americun Legion Pant f134,
8149 W. Dempster st. Mactan
Grove,

For information asta -tIse
membership and activities
pleasecallthe President: Lenore
Luesz,774-4621.

I. . eli
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

Concert at St. John Lutheran -

The musical team of Ktrkwnod
and Williams will be reappearing
ID concert at St. Ju170 Lutheran
Church, 7429 N. Milwankee uve.
(near Harlem) in Niles on
Friday, Marchf, at8p.m. -

Also appearing that evening
will hellen City Mosicfrom South
Park Church in ParkRidge under
thedirention sfMr. Al Evett.

Bill Kirkweed, a member of SI.
John, and Miss Couda wnamn
bave performed their unique
ityle of ceotemporary Christian
music throoghout - the

Chicagaland area. This is their
second concert at Saint Jahn.

A multi-media event will he
presested by Lighthouse Produe-
lions, headed by Chip Meere. A
free-will offering will be recetved
during the evening. If you are
leaking for au - evening of line
Christian musical enjoyment, St.
Jobo Lutheran is the place to be
on March 6.

Parents without
Partners

Maine North 'sO ter 378 immediately following in-rc sis utallation of new officers on- le,-idon MureS, 15 ut ehe Fireside

toni.uht --e . ton Grove. Dance ta the music of
the Eaqotres. $5 per person. For
further information, call 677-5827.Deane) Dunes! Dunce!

Md that's whet o donen Meine
NoethOrekesin performers will do
Insight, Thuesdoy, MorrIs 5, at 8
p.m. in tise sohunl's theatre.
The two-hose peogenm will feo-

toce bullet, tap und jaez dnzsee
cautines from the Besadoeny mus-
iraIs "Fume", "AS That Joue",
"Ayote", "Singing in Eke Rain",
and "Chicaco".

"Evesyane fias worked estro
bord since thin is the lost Maine
North Orohesis show,' euplained
the cluk'u president llmsjyot Du-
sung.- "We will perfores n wide
esioge of doonou with ois escellent
group of donners," she odded.

Oenheois coot members ore
llanee Boost, Melissa Bornes,
Laura Brogesan, llunjyotDunung.
Edle Eisemon,. vice-president,
Joyce Gothell, Belay Haze, Coro
tonloser, Gayos Nsrnio, Carol
Schulze, Dawn Snyder, and Yoe-
Be Yososonuodek.

Adminuion to the show in $2 for
odullu and 91.50 for insolento.

Minuse North in located 01 OaSi
Harrison, Dea Plomen.

Engineering
exhibitors

"Building on Dreansu" is lIse
theme for the 30th Engineering
Open Hooseheld Marchfiand 7 at
the University of Illinois. Local
students participating include:
Morton Gruye - Joseph Kaplun,
8934 N. Moody SL,Skokte, Rory
H. Dunn, 0156 N. Keoting St., und
EvoM. Zielonko, 9252 Central
ParIs. -

Enjoy an Elegant
7 Course Dinner

kL3; Ó
Here al A)Igaser's Fireside Restuurast, amid e)egant
durroundings you cus enjoy a fabulous seven course
dieser, eopertly prepared by our esperiescod, cour-
teous sfsff. This easy-to-reach luxurioug restisurost
is -zèntled is the Forent Preserves along the Des
Plaines River. No need to speed outrageous prices -

tor u tine disner. Come fo Allguser's und beat in-
flutionory prices

Nor1hbroo

2Si5 Milwaukee -

-- Creighton
graduate

Creighlan University awarlod
-110 degrees to graduates who
completed degree requirements
ut the end of the fall, 1980
semester. No fennel enramen-
cemeotceremonien were held.

Receiving o degree from Park
Ridge was David W. Samuelnon,
Bachelor of Arts.

Honor student
Joseph C. Stevenn, 6789 Nor-

mal, who earned second honors,
was amoog the appronimotely
203g University of Wisconsin-
Whitewater students who
achieved acwdemic honors
during first semester of the 198(1-
81 nchoolyeor.

'Yau'r. "
Th. $,,Im

At

RESTAURANT
Open i Days a Week for:

Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails

S Complete Salad Bar

Miwaukee Ave. at
Patiie Reads

(Aspolwuakn. AirporOl

531-1201

- 5 fo 7:00 p.m. Mon. fhru Fri
&Suncoy4to IO

on inflation busting menu
-

From

. -to

;-ì 895

Every Sunday
Exquisite Buffe Brunch

ü55ide.

ragen

7.95-

541-6000

I.
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Phone 96639OQto place a classified od

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

. IN THIS
MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

FuRy Irurod t Warranted
Set*e InstaUntienS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
REffiIGERATION
VENTILATION

FREE ESTIMATES
6410360

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffits&Fascia -

OoVeotaire AwniognSave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
MI-9500

0037 W. Tonhy, NOes

ALUMINUM -
SIDING -

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATESS$

'ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT t FASCIA

'SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
EnIent IMIlatiwn
Fdy lenred

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

031-1555
MaCer Chargeor Viso

G b G GENERAL REMODELING
Seamless Guttero

Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fully lnsnrerl
20% Dincount

- Free Estimate

CARPENTRY

NORM'S
CARPENTRY SERVI

New end, at RomadeUt
Hataty Rata at EalinaIM

3668360
FREE ESI1MAIES

J It S CARPENTRY

15 ye-s. cup. Alum. siding suffit &
fascia, bathrooms, ree. rmo.,,
kils., paneliog, ceraivic tile. Por-
ches & Roofing. -

Free Estlmäte Fully Insured
774-0420

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Doat-M Reds Of Wadi
RaawnaIiIe Ratos
FREE ESTIMATES

114-4133
.

283-7663 after 5 P.M.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF EAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-Fhe bmltrurk mounted staunt.
cleaning equipment mude. Free
.estimaten, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square fool. fully
imured.

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

-

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(Iakton S Milwaukee, Niks

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK

' By PElAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in conccele atairo,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways. sidewalks, patios, cte. In-
sured, Bonded, Free Estimale.-

5304509 or 100.6025

CERAMIC
- INSTRUCTION

GREEN WARE AND

FIRING

774-4614

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpentry Panellatg
Elertrleal Plumbing
Fluor&WaIl Tile In Ceramic

nrWliatøave Yen
Iaslde &Ostaide Painting

&WallpaperIng
Organiae Closets

CALL ROY

965.0415

HOME -
MAINTENANCE

HOME MMJTENANCE SERViCE
Lawn/Cutting, Edging, Trimming

Windows/Cleaned
Snow/Residential, Blowing

- and Plowing
9668758 961-6705

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TAX SERVICE
Short Form 1045-A. $15.50

Long Form 1040&ScheduleA, $30
State Income Tax Free
For a small extra fee

we will come to your home.
For Appoinbmeol:

595-3m

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

25%.35% OFF NOW

Painting, plastering, paper
. haaghsg&waU washing-

Professional worh with quality
-material at pleasant off-season
prices. Up tu 35% off till Spring.
Senior citizens special con-
sideratiun. Tu discuss yuor
decorating needs cull:

JIM
900-1094

- PLUMBING

DE VILLE
PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
INSTITUTIONAL

24 HosrEmergency Service
Electric Sewer Studding

621-0419

MIKE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remodeling.
Drain & sewer lineo power rod-
dud. Low water pressure corree-
led. Samp pumps installed & ser-
viced.

VISA& MASTERCARD
3363148

SEAL COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Coaling

Strippmg
Snow Plowing

Commercial& Residential
Frile Estimates

823-2591 966-2106

-

SELFSTORAGE

SELF-STORAGE

Plarcing s yard saie besass, y,u bas,e,
norezpace'. TeSeS about 500mg nia thlga

. vos ecoS, cool to hoop. au far as 111510 OS

;I5.wears,soi.Y,ukeepthckcy. Cao
- Mon100snovnMovznscn,eesn

90es WAUKEGAN nu.
MORTONGROvE,it_0005a

oasi ozzoeso

SEWER

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

noop poise,, hoseater hcat,ra, cledric
"e er dieg sicka,I,lI lab , sdraio,
5001,0mL watarpeesosre cu,ractis,a. Osp.
pliez l,r the Da-It-Y ourse it,, Compleie
fIsiobleg er,1,, & supplica.
900iCazdhad,Naee 560.1,00

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

Clean, oil and adjmt your sewing
machise$14.50.

Minor repairs, no additional
charge.

480-0615

Ifso answer, pleaseèall hack.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
.
Afractiunofthe restaI refinishing
sr laminating. Give year kitchen
cahinets u new richly grained,
ailed wend finish Painted sr
metal. Nu stripping. na mess.
MMy wend-tunes. tiehelievable
reuniR. Samples. Call eves, Rea.

4315291

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREEESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

023.2591

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE

MOViNG fr STORAGE
Fast local moVing

24 hour Service
7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

583-81.54

MOVING &
STORAGE..

LOWCOST
MOVING

&STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

588.8633

Piano-Guilar-Aecordiun-Orgas &
Voice; Private instructions, home -
or studio. Classic & popular
music. -

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3181

VOICE-GUITAR

PIANO-ORGAN
Sludywithbn active pro.

824-5893

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIALRATES

Available oninlerior services
FULLY INSURED
Caliooetscfreoe,UOlale

E. WATSON CO.

071-1127

RIAD CUSOes.

'u1ttth-s
TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.01 Service Cull. Porlo extra
Owner Mr. Saulueci

Wanted lo buy B&W, color poe-
table TV's that oued repairx,

-

KE95229

TILE

YOUR BEST BUY
On inlaid and SOLARIAÑflr
slate &, ceramic tile All in-
stallatians guaranteed. Free est.

CalRánHay6 -

TREES -

32 VARIETIES -

LARGETREES --

15-25' high; 5"-V" diameter: 7,5ö0-
lbs. lreshiy routed. will plant and
guarantee. Also transplant trees.

680-6030 . -

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING &
CHIMNEY REPAIR:

Briek Work Walerproofing
aHnt & Shingle Floofing

. Free Estimates
Insurance Certificate un Ruques'

. 736-1111 Office
114-2419 Ans. Service

ntlILnINoïsIAesTnriaNCE
nons OLASTING

TUCKPOcSTING-M0505nEPAiO
colo,Nnvoepum.-wIN0OwCAIILKINO

- FRE5ESTIMATEO
. - nnu005uot000ens -

- UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

275-4935 -

2304 W. FOSTER
ChICAGO, IL. 60655

MOWER--SERVICE

EARLY BIRD SUNBEAM
Lawnmower Sereicè Special

10% Off TiI 4/IS
Bring in now.

SASCO
7427N.Hartem Ave NIles

o o z

o AdvellioeYoorBusiness $

HERE - -

Ca119663900 For Special
BUIIIIOOS56051CR Directory.
- Rates

CLOTHING
. NEW & USED

Brown corduroy short coat, sine-
14, $15.00. t47.7543 721/4-2

Fake fur beige short coat, lan 14.
like new. $25.00. 647-7543. 719/4-2

New brown corduroy short coat
w/fur lining, oioe 14. $15.50. 647-
7543. .725/4-2

&flEEDo JOB? LOOK AT

FURNITURE

Twin, antiqse white wood head-
hourd. Excellent cunditiun. 907-
5292. . - -

3-mirror solid walnut vanity,
19300, enc cand., old hardware.
$330.00. 965-840G. 742/3-30

Oak kitchen cahinet, 2 glass
doors, t ft. tall un legs. $175.00.
965-8408. 743(3-30

Banquet-size farmica table, luid.
sp lego, 72" lung w/4 metal
ehairoa$120.SO. 7244513.

749/3-26

Ebony half-muon side tahie,
annusai design. $75.00. 704-1153

747/3-26

Hide-A-Bed, neutral color. Never
oued. Sticrifice $150.50. 714-1553.

745/3-26

Twin -sa. hed frame, box springs
& matt., white padded head-
hoard. $25.90. 9644561-. 753/4-2

Limed oats desk & chair. 25.f0.
905-4561. : 751/4-2

Sofa, loveueat, taktes, har chairs,
Soll rug, pictures, etc.
Reasonahte. tll-S401after 12.

Newfootatool,aqsa vinyl. 13.00.
647-7543. -

MISCELLANEOUS

5-foot old beveled hall mirror
good cond. Carved top frame,
yellow. S5.t0. 965-8408. 746/3-26

Old brass & leather trunk within-
side tray, nice cand. $60.46. 965-
5405. 744/3-26

55-yr. old red Sarosk 9x12 Orien-
tal rug, small putters. $3,000. 565-
8405. - 741/3-24

z PeragO otrollers, esce. cond.
$4t.Sofor both. 906.4507 after 5.

Odyssey with Steodting Gallery.
$50.00. 965-3950. - - 735/3-12

Garrard 4speed record changer.
Excellent condition $30. 8 track
recorder/player. Needs some.
work IlS.

907-5294

55-yr. old red Sarusk Oriental
rug, small pattern. $3,500. 565-
5455. , 745/3-7g

Sunbeam broiler/fry pan so
originalbun. $20.00. 965-3955.

-- 739/3-12

Advent 1000 7 ft. televisioi, used,
good cónd. 5 yrs. old. $1150.50.
967-56t0, 740/3-26

Decorator swag lamp in multi-
color chuoh glass. $30.50. 564-
5625. 737/3-26

Imported Italian crystal f-light
chandelier. $55.00. 504-5625.

73773-26

Cobra 1500 OTt., 40-Chan. CB &
fastuosa. 615f or best. 647-0158.

659/3-26

New Britannica III En
cyclopedta, 1950 Ed. $850. or best.
647-0158. 658/3-26

Anlique Chicago coso
prolessionsl kicker pinball
machine. Good coud. $375.00
firm. 635-6355; -

710/3-25

Power jet air hockey, friction
free surface. Good coud. $45.00.

635-6355. 711/3-26

Apt-sized refrigeratar. $40.00.
065-4561. 752/4-2

45-yr. old wall mirror, 4fn36
$50.00. 567-8445. :

727»4-2

MISCELLANEOUS

2 sets crystal stemmed water
goblets - I glasses each set. 40
yrs. old. $36.loeachset. 967-8445.

. - 725/4-2

32 Varieties LARGE TREES. 12/-
25' high; S'-8" diameter. 7,000
lbs. freshly rooted. Wi5 plant and
guarantee. Also tranuplant trees.

080-9030

RoSel4haj china, reasona-
buy priced.

595-8270-

20" girl's Sckwinn hike, Ube new,
$79; Small, white Hotpoint
ruing,, $155; Older, white Hoi-
puintelectric range, $50. 906-6554

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

IBM Executive typewriter, Gothic
style type.

967-5214

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

- TO APPROVED HOMES

a Idrs. l-5P.M.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,-

7-1 Saturday andSunday.
;

Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
179555. Aclinctoaltts, Rd.

- Aulingten Heights

Male Bassett, 3-year old with
papers. Needs goad home. Pteuue
cas after 5:35, 965.2070.

Puppies, FREE, Collie Shepherd
nuOtare.

5644129

USED CARS

'79 Trans/an, AC, tC, Excel
cond. Blue/white. Must sell.
$6756. or best. 966-5652.

FLEA MARKET

St. John Lutheran Flea Market, -
7435 MilwaUkee, Noce, Mar. 21,
19-3, 55 ades. Boothspace avail.

525-1755

BABY SITTING

RN wishes to buhy sit in her
home. f weeks-6 yea., eves. wk-
ends. Devonshire area. 677-SOIL-

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN consumer- service cuoteen
from home, to$2,560/mO. 2566841

0E SEEn cono orLe-
you cse ,ss,ly osca up lo uocs
alsOliegoc,,lop's i, soup home. Wo shoe
sos too. Fo, dotais, su,d eOampod. sali
addr,sOOd ,eVzl,r, lo; ROBE015 snVnn-
TISONS, noei. 570. P.O. liai usE, 5,65er,
escaMeS.

FOR SALE
OR LEASE
RSALEORLEASE

Penthouse, 2 bed. and 1 bed.
apartments, furnished or snf or-
nished. Astor Tower (Gold
Coast), Mason's in basement.)
Sauna, Exercise rooms, lAundry
in bldg. Mr. MIer:
2734243 or 831-2250 dg dey
2346121 at 2660231. RVRIIIII9S

APARTMENT
FOR - RENT

EVANSTON
NEAR DOWNTOWN EVANSTON

Ijixev apL io ese bldg. TosaI modem, su
elzeirlc, eaepeied. A/C, 2 54,05., 2 basa.
0e, LolOs Soc. Ag appIa., fioapla,e, oeil
zoSbee/deyze, 8415450 00,6106. 9715/moO.
lh.CagM,.Ia,e,00ao - -

- 401-0700 -
Even &wkenda 1544514

FARMS ACREAGE
-

FOR SALE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FARM
ACREAGEREA5- ESTATE

OPPORTUNPIF OF TIlE WEEK
s 500,00 0E e,1c5105P0 I sell Essaie je
Jasper T,Ae,ohlp,WannO Casoly. Good im
ousoeos lobelia1. 1590.51 pee occ

Call: £10184&zutbetoez,OSM&5FMSP
IIBIOIE.56nsalOerSPM

FOR RENT,
Pleasant room for lady near
Harlem & Golf. Light hitches
privileges. Avail. now. 967.7067.

A/C SALES OFFICE ORSTORE
1,560 sq.- ft., - 3 entrances, rear
parking, $600/mo. 774-0567.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rouons for rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building. . -

YO5-53W

PALAtINE
500+ sq. lt. Office Suite. Lighted
parking.

Mr.GetI
- Days 108-9010

Eves.3S8-6298

REAL ESTATE -

csNnnAAor000nEALrAm -

oppenTliNervOrThEWEEK
accaso, neta,:,. PieleS aceros 55 00. 55 sed
cc. Troco Co,ads Oi.way 007 secO,, proc,
buahlo,d. neCio- hocheS. fah osais, orn-
pi, us,eo - Ornell oSeaS Or 50. erd toisa
uocoreocoeog,ouodrndb.bfl)l5Pr0P°
ly.Il.® 70 OCeO . OO boreibioOOOCaeoO
po

cseionesonn: Mr. Lyle 0.505
Sn. 05, nez so, asas Measi, 5LDOOO

pstoesn515bSSe-zsO

nnnnom SNOW?
soso Io, S porkilke aireo. 150 aq ii i
Oodp000,s, I bath, ,ossraio,O horno. I,
aseos Arkae000. 0,55gb 5P 5/side obrero
11,00 lorn,eiihrnouolaloOìee 15es cinca.
Oaeise-frOO ralirOrneeb or s 1005 0000 loe
e,éSdi 0O rel,eaO. onl/ 156,56. 50% eoer
hosen, u. weile: doss GeSmao neolsy
WoOS, BOO 005, 05/yE. 52, MOSa, 5065.555
75550 051,

.
541/394-4340

VACATION
GUIDE

MICIOSGPsN
VSESTSON. FISH, HUNT ANO ENJOY
mn FAMOUs MANISTEE NATIONAL

FuSant.
TWpv0AME055CAMP°nOUNO

osait0r05,hlr,mChlcagob54.Gsaoi
fobablo. Ueourporood fizhleg Ir ISo
Moel000c l'ive, or's. EernU,OtsolmOO,
c,hoeedCl,iemk.Cabmurcornpcad
srnsroesdolloee. nu0000 is 0055m. ra
carnpolles oilS loll Ioni liSca. Fanejlloo
onU groups uBIromo.

CAlLOS W0ITcNOW
roo UE5USVATI055

m.pvnsssn000casss'xnuslrso
p.o..nao 065, Welizbos. MI40655

PHONE: oaelm.srzsoresolSa&-440

. DOOR COUNTY
Weekly rentais avsilable-3 bib-m.
home with fireplace us Jachsos-
port's sandy shores. Short triplo
golf. Walk to store and
restaurant.

Cal elseznanen 030.1005

-
Evsriyga82lI341

READ THE BUGLE
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HELP
WANTED-

SECRETARY
. OPERATIONS DEPARTMENT -

Become an integral part of the hankinprofamiun hy aauiotleeg
our hasy Operations Manager and has officers with a wide
variety of intereuthsg assinmenta. Some uhorthand ahility as
well as excellent typing sksllu areoeceasary. Yos mml also be-
neat, personable and wellorganized.

In retsrn, you will enjoy an attractive starting oalary and cum-
ploIe benefit package inclading health and life insurance, profit
oharing and a free checking account. For interview appoin-
Usent, please call...

SKOKIE Latetla Rana

ik5
614441m

/4000 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
- aooquojopyo,tualbyemplopeens/l -

Moragro , ASSISTANT MANAGER
- , $l9,SOOPleos BaEna
Applications nowbeing accepted fur /sasistant Manager at Aldi
FoeoiainNiles. -

QuAlifications: -

Mnithave IlighSehooldiploma nrG.E.D.
Mnsthave excellent work báekgrasind
Groceryenperieneehelpfsot bat aotaeemaary
Masot hewllliagtaperform physical labor

(Examples nateadtroocke, StOC1dJMr maintenance
aadcleoaingactivities, etc.)
Benefits: -

'$lS,iooyearlystartlagnalary plan bonus -

Fallypaidmedicaltasaraare -

FntIy paid pension pIas
Fatlbenefitprogram
Faarweektralsotngprogram -
Apply in person Monday (March 9) hetweest the hours of
.lpm.7pmto: -- -

limLaBeHa
ALDI FOODS

201 Lasareacewood
)Iatersectloa Waakegan and Oakton)

Nllee,IL
EqualOpyorlsoiIrUrnOloYOeMiF

AItHILIFE INSURANCE SUPERVISOR

Co,nlosissillo/Preeoo,ses -

Ex,,erieoce Preferred

Our rayid growth has created the need for a capable,
aggressive individual io oar accounting departenést. As our

- Abet/Life Insurance Supervisor, your basic responsibility will
he involvement with the commission and premium seroso-
ting.

For lheoe abilities and background we offer as escelleot to-
come. opportwiity for growth and participation in an extensive
benefit program.

For confidential consideration contact Margaret Poet, Per-
sonnelMaesager 55677-4500.

IE
UNITED EQUITABLE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

8354 Skokie Blvd., Skakie IL
on equal opp0550iby ,rnplOYee os/I

COLD HEADER
to sel sp and operaie 2-otte 4-blow. Must be ahle to road shop
print and shop meosuring instruonentu. Requires 5 peoro en-
perience.

. THE SHIFT IS 1 kM-3:30 P.M.
Rate of pay IS $7.05 per hoar.

PLEASE CALL: L, Balli 966-6008 Ext 391

ITT HARPER
8200 N. Lehigh St Matten Grove

Equal Oppoe5000y Sieployar no/I



çt-

¶t

LQOKAT

STORE DETECTIVES
ExperleneeuelpfulflutNMNeceaaary!

Available atthefolloaethglocatlou:
MORTON GROVE .

.,j PfiOSPECT
HOFFMA1J ATES hIGHLAND PARK

Excellent opportirnity for advancement, outstanding benefit
P10gr travel expensesplusemployee discowat on merchandise.

. Fot confidential interview, call 843-7720 or apply at our Hoffman
Entaten Store Canter. Mönday then Friday, 93Oam td5nm

an opportunity employer rn/f

W.. /nirIIlII
lirontt Names for Lèssi

JANITORIAL
HELP

We arelaokingfora man to scrub
and wax our floors every Wed-
nenday 7-10 p.m. Wageu$2. Call
forappointment.

2986032
KUHNCS DEUCATESSEN

8116 Gail? Rd

Des Ps
TELEPHONE

COMMUNICATIONS
MOO to $9.00 Per Houw

llarn entra dollars helping non-
probt organization. Experience
not necessary. We will tram. Call

for information

Marie

966-2050

PURCHASING
CLERK

SIonIste mfr. is in need of a
Purchasing Clerk. Individual
mast have accorate typing
skills (min. 40 wpm) and an
ability to work independently.
Interenting and varied
punition. Experience
preferred. Please call Angie
atl

. 7-7g5O Eut 14
ASSOEIAITh REAROI W

ppuaboppoetaoilyrtopinyeroili

NNR AIR CARGO
SERVICE USA INC.

International air freight formar-
der In Rasemont neeks experien-
md Secretary to bondie a variety
of daises. Accurate typing, light
bookkeeping. Excellent benefith
Including dental.

Call 670-1450

SALESMEN OR WOMEN
Need part time to service Fuller
Brush customers at their place nf
employment nr your home. No
experience necessary. Earn np to
16.$8. per hoar. Flexible haars.
Call Fern. between 7AM-llAM nr
evenings. 3593144

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mon. UIrU FrI.
9a.m. to 5 p.m.

TYPIdir fí1l1f, mme
fIgure work. Sknhie area.

HELD ELECTRIC
M84231

TheHuglairThOlaidaiYrMairehtr 11

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY
TOVP

Nilea Loeatleai
Oatstandihg opportunity for
individaal with esecUtive
secretarial experience, gond
oranizatiosal skills and
ability to deal welt with
people, both inside and oatsid
oar organizatioo. Prior rea
estate or mortgage-lending
experience is a definite plus-
excellent shorthand and
typing shills a most!

Salary - commensurate with
esperlence and ability. If is-
terested. contact

Personnel Department
967-t460

UPTOWNFEDERAL
SAVINGS&LOAN

nqutlIrpporlur,,150,3,pl,,y,Ç,,r

BOOKKEEPER
- PART TIME

Mast be familir with pegboard
syxteuflu. Des Plaines area. Call
for an appointment.

299-1031

TOOLMAKER
Located near Central & Kennedy
Espy. Oppnrtanily for advan-
cement. Previous experience
seeessary. Top Wages, Company
Paid Benefits. Near CTA. Call for
appointment.

763-6090
WEN PRODUCTS INC.

. xoeqialoppnetrnrliynnptOprern/f

.
BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sophomore or-janlar preferred.
B student or better. Twa days a
week after nehmt and alternatel
Saturdays. Call nrutpp in.

Bugle Publications

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

NOes. IL 60648
990-2999.

GENERAL

CLERK
Immediale opening in health
claims department. Responsible
for clerical dation to include me
of compUterized equipment. Ex-
perience preferred. Will train.
Competitive salary and benefits.
Located nu Northwest Hwy. near
Oaktion in Park Ridge. For inter-

' viewcall:
R. Schrader

. 821-9640

Health Insurance AdminilltrauiouI

IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES

PERMANENT/PART TIME
S AM-S P.M.

Previom experience on CET ter-
minal a pIns, bat will traln.
Telephone contact with our cIten-
Ixateor national test center.

CaN Barb at 298-7311

TELEPHONE
. SALES

Solicitors Wanted. Enperience
preferred. Hoarlyplus senos plus.

Call 631-0500

MODELS
For Restaurant Fashion Shsws.
Earn good salary. Full Time. No
experience necessary. Call bet-
ween 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

5981330

SALES

fleeOxi npe.etu..tln leo roen aal renom,,
E.ruIutrbeoo.eprrbeue.Norxpnrteooe
cÉeenary. salero noue onu houer. Wirtin
yrxronlghborbrrrlorlromhrom. PerFuser
BoxaS Co. Ictonorwiog MamI, 10h ut 7:00
p.m.undMarchh000wtneoxsandiio.w.at
Muoaloutaae,Hanman&arnu,nI.

FAuT nsinpnnmoss
- $SiOporhoun

ldealforstudena&Futl.üc,oponw
Cati betetet 01 P.M.

"saw
PARTTIME -

ADVERTISING
GAI G nreT

Oar publishing company needs
permanent part time person lo
perform a variety nf dation for
theAdvertisingSales Dept.
If ynu have good typing shills, a
basienffice haowledge asd enjoy
being "part of s team", give as a
call. Warb abont 20 hours a week,
we'reftexihle on arbed ale.

Located lx O'Hare Placa
Cianherland A Higgins.

ORMAN PUBLISHING CO.
693-3299 Ext. 228

BELLETEISnE -

GYMNItyT1C CAMP F05 5151.5
GYMNASTIC noten/ion for
beginners theo odoartel.
Pius: Uaiint,Teena,
Western -

Oorsewasship.
xmionmicg. Etc.

GuEST
EQUIPMENT
Cbeomxen

Posik teto. 1% 5cr.
eetotoiewtsternCoskiiis
Mne,itaoCotcpingsßsociastn
ancredited Comp:
Catiorenite: rocE 000ELOT

. ma:c.G.eAux,nir.
(GOT) lIhIOte, tali wa-ieia
nEL.LEThflE.DEFO.3

soeTnnnnTemut.N.v. Ines

eadnk.
5151(050

Mies Zoning ...
condomixiamn is located at 8441-
63 W. Dempster. -

Zoning hoard bominissi050rs
noted there are nnly 28 parking
spaces available for the 24 apar-
tatent Units in the bUilding. At-
torney Anthony .8. Fornelli,
representing Solid Investment
Corporation, said one parking
space would be assigned In each
Unit and entra cars belonging to
residents wynld have to pork on
the onrroanding streets: This is
the statm of the carrent situation
forthebailding.

Commissioner Thomas Bondi
requested the Solid Investment
Corporation repair a defective
laws sprinkler syolem and For-
00h mid they agreed to bave it
repaired. ; .

Additionally, residents of 3
homes bordering the buildings
parking lot have agreed to grant
an easement of approximately
three feet to atlow a fence and
bamper guard to be constrocted
by the developers. According to
ooniog board commissinners the
fences that had bées previously
consirucled by the homeowners
were hnochedoverhy anton inthe
parking lot.

Comminsioner Pat Feickter
q005tioned the wisdom of tbe
005ing beard approving the con-
version since it coold set a
precedent leading to the couver-
sins of other similar apartenent
buildings. "If we start a
precedent of cònverting apar-
tment bnitdingn into con-
domioiums," said Feichter,
"that may discourage young
cooples from moving into NUes."

Citing statistics compiled by
the village, Feichter said there
are 2,280 condomIniums projec
ted for the near futUre in Niles
while, at the same tiene, there
will hnly be 1,759 rental Units.
Commissioner Angelo Troiani
disagreed, arguing that these

..sondomixiomo will be sold for a
relatively low price and will be
able to give ynung coaptes a
chanceto begin building equily.
- Additionally, Troiani noted at
this particular localion con-

- domisiums would be preferable
tt having rostet units. In ad-
ditioo to the damage donc to fen-
ces owned by adjacent property
owners, Troiani said

have complained of rubbish
strewn abeot the arca. Troiani
said he hoped thesituation would
Improve if property owners
inhabiledthe building. -

Feichter also asked attorney
Fornelli il the current tenants
have been notified of the
proposed conversion. Though
Fornelli mid tenants had sot yet

HELP.
WANTED

RPI Deanes List
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

stitnte has annuunced the names
of students who have made the
Dean's Ust far the fall semester.
From the local acea is Jnhepk
Walter Erneelof 1725 W. Warren,
Mortnn Grove, a freshman
majnringin Chemistry.

GYMNASTIC CAMP
FOR GIRLS

LWV- -.
candidates
forum. - -

Candidates for public óffice will
have the opportunity ta.present
tlseirviewito theirfellow citizens-
whu are seeking to bast aijinfur-
med vote. The League of Women
Vaters of Mactan Grove - Niles lu
sponsoring a-candidates' furum
fer the upcsming Nibs local elec-
tinos nu Swaday, March IS at 2f0
p.m. at the Niteu Recreation Cen-
ter, 7877 Mllwankeè Avenue.

All candidates for parh and
village offices will give prepared
statementson their qaalificatinns
and positions, after which they
will respoud tu written qu'entIons
from - the audience; Belle
Helman, president of the Sknkie
League of Wamen Vuters, wilt
moderate the fnrsm. Refresh-
mente and isformal conversatios
with the candidateowill conclnde
theaften000n.

ouut'd IromNileu-E.MaiuuePj

been notified, Jot llalerno, Niles -

Director of Zoning and llailding,
said he had received telephone
inquiries from . tenants nf the
building. -

Salerno added that wider Nieo
condominium ordinançe, tenants
are required to receive untere
their building is being converted
to coeodttmiitiunss 180 days before
the buitding is converted. Within
that period tenants have first

-priority to purchase the uniI they
are living in for thefirst Ito days.
During the next f9 days tenants
in the- boilding have priority in
purchasing a unit in their
building, though it may notbethe
unit they are living in. Regar-
dless- of whether a tenant por-
chases a unit, according to Saler-
na, the Nibs ordinance amores a
rental tenant the bnilding'o new
ownerwillhonor all leases. -

Salerno also said Village Attor-
ney Richard Troy felt the zoning
board coold not prevent the con-
versiOO of a building into con-
dominiamo only became there
are csrreotly too many condos in
theviliage. Salerno said Troyfelt
the zoning board could onty hase
its decisions upon whether
property conformed In existing
building codex.

Daring thlt vote to grast the
reenning of the Dempster st.
building, Feichter voted with the
majority. However, he said he
did sa "with reluctance" became
he--wax concerned nf the lang
term effect tof the condominiums
ontke village of Nitos.

0cc Career

and College Fair
Very few qnestiono will go

unanswered at the DaMon Coin-
munity College Career and
College Fair on Monday,. March

For Instance, representatives
from more than 10 Illinois and
out-of-state colleges and animer-
sities will he present to answer
queries ahoot transfer
Ceqairements to their respective
inslitstions. -.

Members of Onlotox's own -
student development faculty will
be on-site to talk about career
coonselin. And there will he in-
formation abont carrent and
projected employment needs on
the Chicago area for the 19805.

The theme of this year's fair,
whlchwill ho held from O to9 p.m.
at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000 E. Gote
rd., is "Expand Your World
Through Education." -

Sign ordinance . . . -
Police films ,. . u -CanttuedIromMGP.S -

Cont'dfrem NlIea-E.Mahjep,l
dietasen, an well as the new street
design Mid eamtructinn and 1ko
work afIlie village BeaUtification
Committee, will result in a mure
attractive villnge. "Five years
1mm twIn)', you're going to see a
Nibs nu One ever envisioned,"
saidSaternO.

Actlontn revise the former nign
regslatlunu was prompted by a
recommeudatlon by the League
of Wnmen Voters in 1936. Alun

pÑbtems cuúsed by the
proliferation of slgm had been a
concern nf Salernn and Village
Manager Kenneth Scheel for a
number nf.years, In addition to
their ansightly appearance,.
Salerno said signs are often
placed on parkways, soch as
those signs announcing gasoline
prices, obstructing the view of
ilriversleaving gos stations.

With the approval of the Nitos
Village Board, the Chicago
engineering firm nf Metcalf and
Eddy, hIc. andertook a stsdy and
offered snggestions on
beautifying the village. The
p45,000 study encompassed
recommendatiom for improving
traffic movement. Included in
the slody were maps showing
current business areas in tOiles
along with corresponding maps
with the recommended im-
provements. Azunug suggested
improvements were . the
relocating of parhing areas from
the front of various hnsinesses
and ssing different types of signs
in frontof area businesses.

to writing up the current sigs
ordinances, the village worked -
very closely with the Nifes
Chamber of Commerc& The
village also received recommen-
datioss from the hilinoin Sign
Associatiox andthe National Sign
Association which offered their
ownnumple sign ordinance.-

Lastly, a group nf 12 residents,
businessmen and viltage officials
met ta prepare the final recoin-
meudatleols for the sign acusan-
ce. This committee used the
onggeutions of -the various
businem associations in addition
to cumparing sign ordinances
fromneighhoringvillages.

Included in the sign ordinance
was a provision establishing the
Nibs Sigo Board of Appeals. The
hourdis made up of five residents
of Riles appointed by the mayor.
Working with the board is Riles
lospector George Braun who has
inspected most Riles bnsineuues
wbichhave signs. -

Local businessmen requesting
special treatment or dissatisfied
with the new requirements may
appear before the-Sign Board of
Appeals. The hourd. is em-
poweredto grunt variances to the
ordinance up lo ten percent. For
a larger varionce, a local
businessmun would hove to ap-
pearheforethevillage beard.

Depending on the changes
required by the nign ordinance,
local businessmen have from 0f
days to 5 yearn to bring their
signs aptnvillage requirements.

Salerno added the village has
aImant cumpleted the first phase
of implementing the oigo or-
dinance with the remnval of a
large number nf hand pointed
signs as well an signs painted on
walls. The second phase wilt in-
dude remaving roof aigus and
thme protruding from bsildings
on polen. Salerno hopes the
second phase will he cumpleled
hylSll4.

John M Santos
Airman Jnbe M. Sontos, son of

Omayda C. Santas nf 909 W. 45th
ave., Miami, and Jobo E. Santos
of 0545 N. Trumbull, ShaMe, Ill.,
has completed Air Force basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

dill -
id he was hopefalunally, police recorda -show RohertDavis sa

thotduringoneqaarterinl900,11
; the grant would be renewed

tiercent of all crimes reported in before it expires in September,
Morton Grove were directed 1901.
towardsseniorcitizem, The crime prevention cam-

The television commercials merciatu are being written, Oc-
being produced at the Morton ted, staged und edited by Junes.
Grove Police Department deal and Davis, and will run aslnug as
with crimes which senior citizens eight minntes. These cousIner- -

are particularly vUlnerable te, ciate will he aired on the pshltc
said Jones. The typo of crime accesa channels within the cable
prevention commercials being televisionsystem. - - -

made include educating senior Jones stressed thé commer-
citizens on protecting themselves ciato will not promote the Msrton
against home improvement Grove Police Department and
frauds, varinso cas games, theft, may be made available by the
and pnroe snatching as well an Marten Grove Police to be shown
home burglary prevention. on cable television systems
, The money to finonce this thrnughoat the state.

program became available to the Jones ooled il these first crime
MortonGrove PoliceDepartmeot prevention commercials prove
throagh a grant booed by the nuccesoful, the Mortno Grove
Federal Law Enforcement Police will begin- work on
Aosistoncc Administration and producing simitsr commercials
the Illinois Law Enforcement for children. Children's croce
Commission. Issued to Morton prevention commercials would
Grove Polco io October, 1980, the deal with topics 550k as bicycle
granttotslled$l4,747. The money safety and staying away from
wan used to purchase the strangers. -

necessary video tape estuipmenl Jones asid Conlinentsl Cable
to produce the commerciolu as Television, which has the sole
well os a largo screex projector Morton Grove franctese, is sup-
television for the senior cilioens plying gadilities toedit the eacst
center in the village halt. The tapes. Additionally, Jones said

-
c/han prevention commercials Oakton Commocity College hou -

will be viewed by many seoior offered its facilities and students
citioenO on lhe large screes studying television prodoclion lo
television, accordingto Jones. assist in making these commer-

Project. co-director Officer daIs. -

CoaZfronuskukle.L'woodP.l
90th birthday ..'

be granted on May 1 aloog with Cont'dfrnm Skoble-L'WOOdP,t
the 9% cost of living, hut will be ond non-itt-law, Bessie and Ken-
earnedhy euch employee ontheir oethSher.
anniverOory date, based on per- Beforé that, he was the owner'
formance. of AL. Weiss, Inc. at 34 South

Jay Hedges, assistant to the Water Market und also the FrodI
manager for personnel, said the Boyer 01 the Fruit Anchan Sales;
-boasts to these workers are Company then ut 27th and
designed lo bring them te lise Ashlanduve. -

with the satanes given to similar toi.r. Weiss has 5 children, 16
positions io other commsmtteo. grand-children and 27 groat-
"These positions have slipped far grand-children;
down in the relation In wogen

edl;es;i: LEGAL NOTICEI
upgrade them to they would bean
par with other municipalities," VILLAGE OF NILES

hesaid.
ulso approved o new COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

"incentive" program designed to .. - -

reward onperior perfnrmance by ADVERTISEMENTFOR BIDS

- the top 15% of village employees. -

This "onetime.paYment' ' 19S1SIDEWALK/CURB

systemwoald provide o lump PROGRAM

ssmto cmloyec5 soboperforoted BIDS will be received by the
extremely well dsrrng the course PRESIDENT AND BOARD 0F
of the year. A tobt of $50,000 bao - TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE
been set anide foe this program o RILES, br the REMOVAL
during the 1901-02 fiscal year. AND REPLACEMENT -

Specific details on the mechamrs PORTLAND CEMENT CON-
nf this progrum are still being CRETE SIDEWALK AND COM-
workedoal. - BINATION CURB AND GUT-- -

The - Skohie firefighters, who TER at various locations loi the
scontiate separately 1mm viSage Village oi Nifes.

t- t- n PROPOSALS arc availâble at the

eio:t week in March. ollico of the Village Engineer,

The firefighters have elecled o 6049 Touhy Avenue, Riles,

committee of firemen of various -

Illinois. No deposit os required

ranks to handle negotioti000 and foribe bidproposat.

they hove reqaeotéd a meeting BIDS mast be received on the of-1

forearlyteMarch. fice nf the Village Manager,
,

Village of Rilen,. 7601 North

MG P -

Milwaukee Avenuh,Niles, Illinois
ar s . u . before 430 pm: no March 10,

Couatieturd from MG P.S 1981. The bids received will be

- - -
publicly opened and read at f0g

Swung unto upruuxg p.m., March 10, 1981 atthe Coso-

Registration for the Morton cil Chambers, 7500 North

Grove Park District's Spring MilwaukeeAvenue,Ni105,hlnbiu.

session programs will begin attheregulOrllOardMeetmg.

Tuesday morning, March 10. Proposal goarontee of not less
Several fitoens programusuch os than 5% Is required with the
Aerobic Dance, Stimnastics, and retnrned hid proposal.
Body Mavement will be offered
along with Judo, Bowling, and Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Hornehock, Riding. These village Clerk
programs will begin the weeb of village of Rites
April 6. Far fou'ther infoensation
regarding days, times and fees Publinhweek of March5, 1901
consult the winter-spring
brochure Or call the Recreation Keith W. Pech
Office atIlt5-1ll90. Directorot Public Services

;;I;l'oeu, are enpecledto segEn
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BRING YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR...

'- FRONTENDALIGNMENT .
s ANDTIRE tOTAT1O

oss $1788
"1 :

r-°

L

i

D:7t;fl

0
O
s
0

OILCHANGE- ô 4 t%Q2
LUBE - FILTER

and SAFETY
INSPECTION

AORu_ Innlouduu BonloBu, Hnxs.pltio nuirur parla

tnotudesuptssqorrtuwuiOr
broed lll!4U ott
.ctra"stoliwB4ud.rw
pasanx.g,uaaro.r

Reg. 14.83

UI.

GET RICH'S
- Lowlu LOW. ¿ PRICE

0/v QUALIFIEO 70
- GOOD) YEA R

Eue ° WithConttdoesz. 0,100 It With Cariidzoez.

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa CardB

s__7 r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

NIbs
APPOINTMONT NOT AEWAY5 NECE5$AW

UP',
With Either Coupon Special

60 la sttts
I ' RAISED WHITE LETTER

CIT ALIFIER
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

'z. 'LWLO.P
<_

The Tire Pros

AIRLINE PASSENGER
SCREENING AGENTS

D'Hwe Aipafl
We are leaking for malore in-
dividnals to work as airline
passenger ncroeners al O'Hare
Airport.

ALL SUIFFS AVAILABLE
.- Repart To

International Terminal
Security CheehpolntatOHare

Interviews are Wednesdays and
Saturdays fromgam to 4pm.

Call 6902

ANDY FRAIN. INC.
122? N. Lisais St, GioiRai, IL R1610

aceqttatwptouieuiyernployeeeo/f

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

2 Universal Tellers
i Coin Teller (Male)

Fall Time- Fall Benefits
Fri. Nile-Sat. Marx. ReqUired

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Greenwood b Dew. N6e IN.

Mr B .2983369
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TWO WAYSTO C$ARGE
CALL 297-4242

WE'RE THE BRAKE SPECIALISTS!
INCLUDES:

#1.. ALLFOURNEW .ir PADS AND SHOES ' ..
.f;. . RESURFACING FRONT ROTORS

l , AND REAR DRUMS
, . .

z REPACK INNER AND OUTER
BEARINGS. BLEED ENTIRE
SYSTEM AND ADD NEW FLUID

. INSPECT MASTER CYLINDER. WHEEL
COMPLETE' CYLINDERS. FRONT CALIPERS AND.

ALL BRAKE HOSES!

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND ROAD TESTED AFTER SERVICE

. MOST CARS

Our Qualified Mechanics Are On The Job
Day and Night To Serve You. Drop Off And

Pick Up Your Car With 24 Hour Service.
Towing Is Available At Reasonable Rates.

AND WE REPLACE IF NEEDED

AT NO CHARGE

. GAS FILTER

. PCv VALVE

. DISTRIBUTER CAP
ROTOR

AND FOR THAT PRICE LOOK WHAT YOU GET:
WE ALWAYS REPLACE:

. SPARK PLUGS ADJUST CARBURETOR

. POINTS . SET POINTS, DWELL

. CONDENSER AND TIMING

8600 W. GOLF ROAD CALL
(CORNER OF GOLF ROAD AND GREENWOOD -
ACROSS FROM THE MILL-RUN PLAYHOUSE) 297-4242

MILL
RUN

THEATE

: MILL:

WERE EASY to GET T:
ALL CONSTRUCTION COMPLETED


